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Ibr Laa«l frrtlk ami
All kaua bow U la
Tb* law«i«
aow.
ibnatla arr
ablrblavatb tb* fartwrr'aan I aklll arr
*a»f|»
a«al
frrat
bftoa,
rutlrHr aw*
lo nmrrot Ibrlr

rowatry aat mew,
lo«M *tnal*« frw.
la ibu |ur<lmlar
an raaan

mrr crop lb*
ruanlaf >ad JhIiuiIbc
ua riar to lb* fallnl
t*rmrr ralaaa. Ij<
taJ lb*n

altiMllaa

Ibr
nM«p(*br«4i)a of
tat aarrr oik

that arail*t*r«ia* upon
cwarar of artbia
lantallt* ami Intrllifrnt
l^wl«tua
wbb-b lb* «ltu4tU»a«J*m«aUa.

JwmL

jww Mia lirai
work.
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wall
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u4 »H
A f»«M >Wtt4n |W
Ml«M 1*1 *nM iMr ymtnk

nhkti
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rbaan of dirt.
t.lrr jour Umm* a
It
aa Jo lb*j.
Vow Ilka M *our»rlf. ami
b apprtUlag.
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thr<)r*»gr, A'liam-r,

.VltHM »«* tW • f'»~1 IWl.rm
THt lUNlWAL OF YOUTH.

l»»ian.) nitnv othrr orgarn
uf finarr*, sill i|ttraik>na In

fw ih*
>1
lie |irv«rnt llm*.
WIU. FARMERS MIID THt Lt **)•» * *»«eml uf u ir f umrrV org inflation*
hate |intin| I1%In tf.iN of *alf ktmrt r*a>ter« uf th* J<»uru«l: ix«t«
an-l *it 4u«i *lilk •• l»4«f • lUtta talk. Mblr «<irt lul*> •rllmma^l aixi at*
p iMr of ilulnf niu< h |»*l, hut It li a m •
Itw •uwivr U
tW lunnl U rfc«i«
If mini of tlw n*» nm»»*rl) k»W«I- «IuI frw |*«f lul l* lit »rrt* In thr AMUii.r arr not more mih
»W»U Mill iiU lu th* irm lutral • h
mm f«»r "fril linn kwHIlr»lgr,"* ami
C«lhrrwl )rt «».| h»a ikm lh(> InI
mantr rt«r« lb* |>n«tr "!M*r mr from
}*mt lUlbrf a
Mt
frWAilt" «<mi|.| fir »|i|tn>|.rUlr|f
*4 <>il •ttaatloa. U Ibr tff4k( *ht.k
•Wfioi.
MM trwa all |*«rt« vf Mala* aad Nra
It l« no llmr for renting an I i|>|mlln|
Kh(UkJ. TW «(>|iW tn>|> li lif ht and
••
)«t-lk« ami paaak»a, ami < • i'o» i«
»m
|N4iI<m hi»»
[««>» In «|ualltT.
»wliW aall, ImI |U M, uh Ibr M' nml<>uM*llj )w«t • h*l l« «lonr at lutlf
f »rm» ra' meeting*.
It l« mr unnlrtlon.
llaadmU, (itnNihlt llna«»4« »(
Iiim I on olxrrtatlrtn r\lrn«llng DtfT
*>U «»f |n><•!.*• wtiWh bl* twra •torr»|
Iflrrn <«ar«, thai |rft«latltr MIm arr
la tk* «*ll»ra <>f \| tlnr |imt*r« thi* fall,
rrwlt t«> 11*1 rn to f«rm«*r«, an-l w tiling to
art a1r*««lt a**dlilr«« fnnu
Mllln( atxl grant thrfn. aa far aa
|m**tMr. rraaonlutf lw*«iicaUlb» rt«u«al fr*»m lb*
akle il< iimn U
Thr trouMr nlth tin*
crlUra.
|"hU la aalitflaMl* la lit* rtfannrra Hia l<rrn th.it ln«tr*<| of (nliif
trraw f»» Mali** Nnwr*. f»r Uah lb*
hrforr thr ifrtdiltural ri«nmlllm of
»>#ir r»|M »»»• Mtrr la Mala# la i«>4al
Inn lira nlth argument, ami
"f <|aaall«r iK«a la <4krf |«a»t« «l Ih* leglalatlir
thrr
that *«s urlug a iw|>h«ImI
imtMlM, aa4 makl tHla « n»|i tuv* b*rn I
••all a nm ting an-l amin* l*»t-hea<l«-l
ataM Im«* atkWil lk>aaala
to h«rangur the prm|»lr
of «l>» lara tu tb* |<u. W«t« < f Mala* fariu- •|rilrri |»r«f»rl
•' * I*-.
In
i.i 11.,
in...t
lull inn
*ea la IIk Mir|.U* «hh h mlfht ha»* Wru
mini kn-alltlra thla rlau of m»n came
•ut'l twilil t»NN»
liar* Iwra prn<*> t(!.• M*|on of tlir lirangr
«l fnaa lh» ra«agr* «-t il»* laa*rta <*a th*
motrtiH-nt. W brrr thla ri« tin* cn*e a
••or ki»l af»l tbr tarrlhl* rmf« uf tlw
• l«**
* »•
attre«-tnl to the onlrr »lm
Nn(«44 «|la*a«* «»a liar uthrr.
linat^lil no atrrtiglli l« It, an-l aoon therr
H ,i ... in • irar. 4.
*1 !
|
«at a *reat falling i4. nnlll In conntlra
|...r Mil k ra.*»»*t« lhal of an, othrf
whrrr lltrrr lul l«rru flftrrn or tnrntj
«*«•»• U thr (ilH. Thr or% hanlUt « I to
|>ran(v* the* i|«licllfl t"
ha*
Hal.l* In*, *p*ra, i,rrmln(.
tin thr othrr hml, In
onr or tno.
anU <tkrr •latrr frail. ma gH Hi*4 at—ut
kkralltU-a where I brrr arr» al» Irailrr*
<*h«t hr lui I al»| In wk t»r thm.
and thr grangr • a* atartnl ami rnu on
I*ut V« I im4m tnmm oar ahorl rtwm
an nlui *tk»nal Uol«, It haa o»ntlnn«*l a
• •II hr rt,w.i|n||| M«nv thl* » rar, Mil
! imnrr for tiiml.
• h*»
lltlnl) fnaa lh» nu|r« of lu!»•«■ «• n 1 \ \libit « iix-Hlng Ifut I h*»«*r« t •
br arirral
«ilrn |r»| it trt «4>
P«» nifwilln |H* Is lil* aurli r*rlj.
•|ir«krr«, • h«n» olijnl Mmunl tu br tn
ma< h laner m* than »>4 f>nwn *uj«ukr thr firmni «• itUnntmlMl ••
|MM» who •«i|>|hMitUiii ihml M at
laiaalMr, iftj to rrmU> tit* liii|»ir««l<.n
• hilr
all. TV mllla !**••< h* arr
an.I
that ix> rlaaa aaa to
thr f irarf ala*pa I he il«r|i uf tbr jW*t
• Ni*r«l. art'I that It til rr«ultr.| fr<>in
•
Janr, IhmIIIt
through thr »,in» alfbti uf
IrfUlitlitii, «n I oniM Ik n»r»«i|
M tight that U ap|v«rral U* thr If fartier* aiml<| unltr |>>lltU ally. Our
ruiul r»r, fur »rr^i |u|kiaia|, ail •
|»ak«r |»a»r*| Mm air «lhll«, alt-1
Hal Jrankilia ha* h**a rj "Kr««ilntk>n * KnolHlIm' ItraoluU«.«k* aril.
■
aa*l thr Una ■>( twlk <amllu tW»n""" an I w «im«|<| think ih» arrfa of
«ad iwllla m Mh »r» laakihuialv ai«kla| KhmU
lit I tiiilt
»in
|rWu»<T«.
thr tlMimdhm of uar I|if>l»a.
IVfr |* a (rain uf tmtli tn i (mi* Ik I of
Ita charH»
M, alul M Ht
fiUlKxal la «|| au< h tutminiti aixl all
alff. Matu* aat t»na« of
thr rkii ahit tluia att«-ni|.| In Ihd 4iiH- thr
•aw t'Wtt ala>IW*t a»l anar*l*H M«l»
<>f UruKM ifilatl iMbrr tUttIt ha* |««aah»M«
Wa»«a h? (rhatMf rrwan h.
U «•>!»
M, Iff lltrir rnrinK aixl thrrr
a tth a* (<f
war*, aaJ aa U a|>uf harm omlai t«* iIk farnx-r
lUn^r
parmt, ha* nan* In *ta*. >Har *r«aoti* fr«at tlf«* |>Mn>it«l filru.|«. than fri'in
arr a*>rr fatorahlr to It* <irir|<^Haral
Kmj iir(anli4ll)>N
i'|ni
llaa atktft, hraw Ikr UUparlt * la r*> »hU It Itrlj.a thr farmer Otual «!«• It hj
•alt* la Ita Jra»h'|i»rai. a*«ar mn llir ||n HH-Utol <<f nlu< all«>», •»»■!
trouhlr than «(hrrt,
au*iii{ ma. h
it^arlr all thr nllt «hbh MfMMpaaa
Nit rmj«r-nt)}, Ilk* thr |<w*rul,
him in> «»nU to hr mml hjr the ukMlmr
thr
of
half
thr
at
rr*»p
a*
Urf*>r
l«|
ilrlan «»f lixluUrjr an I kohxhw j, hjr Im
<»m aiU* rtirni ufwaatrr.
<>«r niHh»>|< of wwrk, by
|<nnin<
M.u U thr *lla«tka a* ff <rJ* thr ap- ft alxloin In arltliig and tin- at»|ilU*atl»a
i4r rwp an>l thr ta>4ato t-r»»p thu yaar
•f tk»MHi(|| ImIiIutm |»rlu< l|>lr« to *11
a *lar *t »u<l* al thr bna<l or mj a*arlt
that ar «!•».
i«nmi
la<ro|> |>n*la«li»a of thrar la»
TUrrr an- ->w mu> nga that ran Mil J
hut
n>|>* IhU i<«r of l«t,
(■>ftawt
hr rl^ht^l br UfUlatkta. t>at the*.the
froau thrar two raa*r* of Ia*a1* In
ibaikl br i||tKi««>t <|l*|ka**»<>»atrlr, 1*1
•a*r a ail thr fatal faaca* l» thr othrr,
<aIkn «r ijrtv ahit la nml«| mr ahu«M
thr*
oar f trawr* arr *horn of thr pruflta
•hkI a •IrW-fatlna uf lntrlll(rDl nwn t«»
•hakl haw raallwl
ta« thr ntilirr lr|nrr Ihr |»n»|irr o»mt I«r, ana. faratrr*. M ua rraana lontltlrra uf iHir IrfWIatWr Ufclka. la thr
Via la Ihr llaa W» talk thrar Mrin tlntr •» ahnaiM "c alua** In Uk
frthrr
ia«llrf> o*rr aa4 f«*a* plan* for futurr
••ffialilnc »f n*>« ptrtk*, Ixit •li<>ul |
Thr altu«lk»a la plalal*
Mtlw • orh
aah h nr*f«llr In tt«r that I Ik <>14 f»ar»• f«.r» aa atwi llaw la ao il<»l{ti| thr
lira un<l>-r«tan I ahal a» want, a if I IIkh
fa«1a prraratr*! h* thl* aorta*, kaottjr,
»»t <mr »«»lra Irrrapnilir of |>«rtf l«»r
thr fa*l 4i*apI Ik Of* abi «ill Iwk aftrr uiif latrt|>—r .(ualil* fralt. awl
uf
tvarlax «"r*»p of i«44tur« thr fanorra
11k f.irmrra uf lhl« o»untr* hat**
Nta.
I* It
thia trar.
lo luatlaiarlutr
a uHKiu m lutrn<*l alth all «>lhrr
altha*4 aurtk thr r(f.»r| to try aa far aa
trial Auk, an<l thr twilur«i nf telling
la aa llr*a to prvaral thl* atatr of thla(af thr priklutia of >»ur farm* aixl (maUliiiif
l:«twrUnrola hatr hrra IfW aa>l «|uktr ua with iK*»lr«| hi|i|i||m la aa wn-wurr
w al
•h-flnltr rraulla rra« hr«|, raaifh
a».| letfllllNtl* a* fmain( the»r«»|»a. a ix I
If fartarra
an* ratr, to gt«r a* h«»|"* that
that Man la a -Winaluw ralltlnf
•hlrh nar r%- rrt
I
• III «<h>|4 thr arthkl*
la, "iluan aitli thr mkhllera la.*4
httr tri**l,
Uriah Irlkt* lliit Ihrrr air hrttrf tlnir«
irriariil •utloa* aa>l othrra
ik»l*n<J fmiixl ittMrofal. th«»u»ai»«l* of
ahra<| fur thr farmer. that |»rif^a air to
al a
laf* atl^hl hr aa«r*l to mir fanarra
Ik hrttrr for xHBr trata tu mm' than
It mpilrra atalra*. thr» ha»r »«tn f«»f artrfal tMfi |»»»t.
>•'. .Mfht outla*
la
atlr • ••rh to ao»ua)»U*h amthllf
I aU> hrllnr that If a» arr ak aixl
mhw
It alw
ar ahill br ablr tn ah«|K Irfk
thl* tllnathaa.
(•ria-lmt
Ia«t1«
ua>lrr*t amluic of thr h«Ml« of
latkui lu ui mI riKa an aa tu relieve aa uf
*
«hl-h
a-1
a
|»rli». i|«l«
aa-l thr rlnarata
la*r>t-<W t«tra
rnlrf luto thr applh-atkH* of
In »lu! I ha»»- i«|i| I «ni t»..t rritici*
thr ravagv* of
fwlrlrt
to
anl fuaft. W|r«
(If \IU«t»«r <»r tur iKhff form of
In*
\»litw«ril| H MT<la to t-'
htlh.
awing farmer*. I am glaal
■•r(tnlxll<>«
of farmrra that
thr farmrra oriitlilnf, an I am a
|.rr**r.| a|*« thr mlaJa al*<> that «"«a»^ to
>W»nr,
ttM-mlvr of rare* nrfankialkia nrar
»>a*rthlu£ iuu*t
Ihr a path*
to tur «• thai I ltd attrn-l lla
thla< tan hr iS**ar; r*-tuo*r lu Ihlnklnf
t»ait I «|o rrltlrlar mm»* of thr
thai r»|*uaa>l *r« farawra
limine*.
thro
thr fart tlaal In
n»ri|(.k|« 4ii'I
aa*l ala«l*la^ mrf lh*r pn»M»«M«,
• III
o|.|
rMM farm<-ra hi«r allo«n|
thrrr • til hr nar Ih'(» that 'hry
-w
all I
fur
jl Hin>lr«<U In «|M>Ak
• oth oat Ihr if o«a aal«*lloa.
l-'lltk.
rar*-«llo
la thr Ural plat*. tl»r pluai
th» in. that ihrr h%»r in *«lr ajw«r« hr« a»«lt
an)
ikor* luorr Umifr I" tbr «|»|»lr «f*»|» f»l.yl«t«s| to infrf Ihr farmrra,
IM o*rr hi»f
(Hit do rational n-m^llfi
th*a U ifrtirrtll) iaypar.1.
|M>iulr<|
Irw fn»«n
•
Ihr app.ra thai arr a|i»*r*all*
for r(tatin( rtftk-4'W. t Hiiit r t «*nttlrllanl a|«»Ca »h» Ihr «I«H ku«»t- NUB.
• una*
la»lmlatl«»aa •III
IV iinHkhrraar* aal
WW.
l« f.Hin>l without *a* app«rn,t
l%l»|Li*»f|nH t*n Wrii" -In ilrttaa l h*
it. • U ili»- aork of th^ « ur% ulKi.
thn>ufh «lHT'rrut farming rrgiona,
tn(
lui« m<
thHr ifmul
i.i •• «
•
mmm» «if * Kk h arr r»-1 fur
mi
and
ao»ru«.
*»r utxmf •jultr a illllrtfini"
< »rr the •!/* «if
ll^
cultivation.
that »tw
till tbrw i»r four llim
in
|.«rt|. nlar In on# n« i£h'»irt»<»> I
half rihtiUr thr
farming la a||o«n *»» thr
IV rgf are laU la little
fit»|
of the a|>|»le or • m~*th. Iuii Ikmik fm*M«, (Ik iIim-ikv of
u|««i the ikiM
dMMrntruer "f tbr tarda. an I the Hue groaitti of rn»|>«
nil a fierr || anil* thf
Il*l< klu|, the laf* a ImmnlUir- lint In i!m«( omtraat. In HIht |ilaa-ra,
tbr fruit. The lli*- roa<l*i-b*« arr fniiimta-ml with a
I* U>f*i fn» th» «T«lr» uf
ar» ofti*n
I he «klu of the
raak fMath»f«i«<li. lVw
Minute |i«MiNrr U|ma
thr ai»|>lr rnliff
thrlr •mla, »hl li tin* *»lnl«
ri|w-alit£
a,.,.lr (TMiorfT a*
iu«i»-nt«tl«>o atxj a re mult to ram Into iIk ulinlnlnf
hut Warn Miitallf aa
lie
thr
iHfi wUtt»T anmn.i it It before ,%»■ Mil. a tit thua in ikf niorr work for
to krrp
tr«v
onnrra thui noull tie r*N|nlml
•tur« u<4 fall fn*a tbr
of the
thr »m|«
ihr high* *\• clr.»n. .\m >ng
Hut (rarrallr t»<» thlnfa
fu»t
fall. at«l to thU cauw oftro arrn arr I nt tila till*! Ira, rat 11 k * ml,
|<4i<htun<)|
thr i-frmit«f» falling l>unlikk>, nri t W>a, jubMiatiit, |n»|M>n
■mi I# aliril>gli«t
In Julr.
hrmbit'k a»<l othrr Intrn |rra. Hk* nanof Mior of tbr mill a|»|>lea
woulal not alur. ul*> begin*
era of thr aaljololng #'Ma
\ Uttl» later alter the
»<h appear a U|«>a io« atnr a-atlie In th»lr altr«l flrl>|« an<l
It* amk the i*»||la m
la the
m«»a<|otta; *rl iIk-v i|o not tronMr limnthe •<ta* aa>l ile}iu«lu her rgga
«a lll. h
mre
An a|*arltra al'Mil thra* ramla,
bl >* rail <>f the *ai ill a|*|>le«.
On tinthe run ullo a»l lmrr*l ii*ii*i mtl> Millnj thrlr lari-l.
bjr
paartur**!
|4e
la
f«»«»er. *urr. aa-l othrr ha nil, thrrr arr othrr f irtnrr*, ami
r«» tin- okllm aora
the Kaaln |»art of aaiinrlliiH-* »Irolr tM»ighhurhoa><|a, »li«rr
that l« tile <i>n-lllloii of
nral ami
on la ar I* la Valiar
ll-'Ma an t hlfhaar* arr ta»lh
the fruit la the a|»|i!e
llie
<ktlunli that, were
Irutlful, In lU'atlng (Itat the i»M*rr*
thU laiiin.
■iniM ylel.l mam h«*r a rrflrir»| taatr aa aarll aa m know Ifruit •>«inl aii-1 (<m|,
are u<» «
haki to
»•.rrrla uf Irili lio apple*
a^l(« of atolatlng thr jrarkma
a III
•••ran frail aixl
farming.
profitable
|r»| |m.f their
fruit.
»lr|.| h arvelf a twrrel .if gwl
|Nm-« froth on tinit*r»
Knotii o\ Miin
"»|»ra*li»x lb» Trull Hhi tbr
that 11k iiiw Iks
milk
ihuf
aifalfy
poOto
i«»I<
»r«roU »l |»rr|»«r»lW>«
a <<»•>! mllkrr, irnl If ih>
luilknl
turn
ill*
hy
uf
ft»kl« with MM** ol*r
I
tin* Dilution*. fn4h. <1<»« It twan * ttiil aiilkrr (I)?
I* tb»* miI(4uI# i»I
li
(llrflMllir fi»f hitr* J'-r<rt m* tltil (lir« *«-ry rl
•rria* to tmr lb* iMtlf
lit* ihi (null <»u her milk
• f«|r rraartl
milk, 'mii •
f«n«x r* Nr « ht. h t«> rri|>
tbr abotr I aftrr milking, «hllr |auorrr ni«« lutf
t*f iMr Uhuf tt «iilll«»llu£
I*thrrr anv
IIh* i*»il lull full of fr«>tli.
(|
rr»p*.
hr mtiun fur llil« (fif [I. It «lor«,
m«*(
«»rk
IVhi(Iii(iiI, Mtirmiili' h* linurr fair •Ih>*<
IV milk «»f •
i
iullkln(.
r*|»il
J"* l« ihU lilnnlkta
r*>
ahatw much froth although
<-u» our
*n<l uf tbla iin|i»tUnt
iT'>|k of fruit
Thr froth U ouml h*
mllknl
rt|>*rtMtrmiful
r*|»Mly.
tin*
«lr«l. tail fr»m
drawn or f«»rit»l Into llto
»r Mr lh«l
Ir-mf
air
thr
Irinl.
Iwri
•nrui« th*t h«»*
irt •urfacr of the milk, which rt|u»|i a
tn>( orrb«nJI«< •t»«jl<l
fim
lo thr cou*l*t«*«K*y of
hl«
|q
b|M*
I*art uf thr milk
I tlii* aurk Ukf i f<»rrtw«»«l
Tbr leaa aulkla la thr
or froth.
n>n<l<irtlii(
of
•U'l«
i|t|rm
wlrvhtkMM au i
milk would
IU.| M*t«-ui>li. milk thr more fruth, >• thr
oprratioa*. lla*
l"he murr tulM* an-l huttrr
urefcarilhr
br
| fiffcin<
lighter.
tbW
la
rart t**n 4»a*
stream
U»i
fata thr lr«a rlVit a viffonma
I Ut« ami town ffrwrrallt
Imji It
h »r, at thr milk aotiU hr hrttiaitakl
M
bit
m
ami filled
I «n>i ■Mim
U of «toltir« rr alfl not «a»*a«llr llftr«| u|>
I vuvld bit* nl-W ll*«i«iii
«Ith air ami air ImhMra whl-h itrtnluc
firms an I w»Hilar
of
I t.> lb* lifcirtwr
la rl» h in huttrr
|«»or l<4 thr frmli. W |,ru milk
Iircau*r
I al*w.| of pirklaf a |»r».».•ktitjcl»
a low
» M
fat it aaoul I m»t froth moUlt,
■
M
ml
I oi wonar appl*«
with air or wabj | lb* awr* ul- fat «l«ma m4 mil raalljr
l»«*r
a«aiM
H'hrn thr milk la tlacld »t atlcktr,
prk*. lb»M
ter
a fair lol uf bl(h
autumn. It
j l«fl Inf <ta» of bafrlllnf
ult la m»rr <»r k«a la thr
will whro
prlrml fruit.
en* Iron u« aa
will not |>rt«ducr fruth » milk
b
«lii«
fV ivaJUIiHii
tiiur. arr a»orr witrry.J
tbr
at
<»ll
jireacat
tillrra of lb*
tbo«r of »r«ra
of potaah.
M»»atUllT dlfrr*al frotu
I'otator* ami a (rial alral
of lb*1 |«»«t
M*tbo<la
tbr
of
with thr ctaap
(Mat. Ntaj
hut It ahouUl hr a|i|ilM
aumiurvlU>
a*n»
a<t»|>l»l
• bU b tb*n
to hr fnlloanl
no*
of thr hmnlinf )far,
ar» n».««>Mr
la thr
lafa of ifrkiiltan, om.|itl->na.
Tit* with a lljtht application of paataah
whra thr |m*>
from tb»«« all*rr.|
tbr

—

'» TV..'

W h a nlth

<

•

■

J

**ix»

iTtnr<*fti>

*

mi

imnnlmi

to Jmm >iiii »u .■■■■■mil
lMt»ltoUk WMrtwMk'
iltM hMH rWW. M*.
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fall

pforrdlaf

t itura arr to hr

aprtng

|ilaatr<l.

Gate* trUaoo aara la thr Nrw York
at
Tritmar- "Farming oajra a lltlag
datra
|<«al. W hat otbrr huatoraa alwaya
aha»«r a
thatr Tbrrvla llttlr la labor
tlii* la hrtlar aaaaret oa thr farm
lit log;

thaa rlarw Urn."

mt mI, (ton l»l Iky >•*»■»
I (• Um* rlMf Hirmm
trtin fc» liar )**prr »»IU
iKlM'tattrtt; |WtM

tlx Km,

W

Hrtii

»r

•►»«* tt»« n»M,

TW« lkr«

R

•

n

«lraa In palatal CkfM

rt

A •»*»>, «mm»W>I m\m$

OUH 8TATISMCN.

Tli*

VV4ihln|1<« ntrrrtimqilnil of

llir

NV* York 'Hiiim I fin* olarouram iihiirrnlng lie i»ri»ui gilt* of MHitfnf thr

«rll known Iik11 it ||h' national capital.
\ -in ill.
jirrDtii, MMiU
<lrr««f*| atvl rnllfHr uno*trnt.ithoia In
hit rarrit«», U moving «|uii| at an f>*m
(•it, looking it tlir (uixlxmi# h<>Mifi,
•titl mv**lout|ly wMrM«ln; « frt «nrl«
(<• lit* o>mpankon, who I* • U'ly. Ilr
ral*r« hi* tut •Iiiii>Ii wIkmi « |wr*<>u (him «
to hint, an<l ln> III* |o ral*r It pr^tt j
oftm, for thi* U thr l'if*».|riit of ilie
I'ttllnl Matr* taking a walk. K*rr»«
lanlv l<>ok* at him, I nit few «Ur» rn Irl*.
f«>r Ik- |« a fanilll«r ll<urr oat udim that
Ao-nur, onl t*-«i h-«, hr la an o|<| rr*l•Irnt of tVa*htnglo«i. II# I* food of hia
uiiHtitulloiitl, lull If ih«r* i»<>| walk
ra|4«llr a»l III* movement |xrlakn
more of iIh» nature of a atroll than of a
wrtou* «alk.
A little farther ilown the *trrrt jou
rnoHinlif a Ull, »elMre**e«| (iim, hi*
ti <1 Mi knl SMC lit* riM. • alklnff r »|•» I
I), • « though he »H going aoinewhrrr
Ill* *i*>i> U
ainl not 111t rim Uln|.

U
•prlngr i»i(hri*ln(«alltlk Thl*
Ilr U>w* hutlli to a
JmmQ III a

Thr ronng
whom lie nurii
tout I* ilMlnsl In fa*hU»natile garment*,
of aihrr tlnta. h*> aMN ejw.gla**e*, an<l
Mia III* tf4<! high lu tin* air, au<! takr*
In th*1 |.n»*|«n t, all I area rim thing afi.l
IM arr wr|l t timed
an<l athlete -In
I*
lit*
)o„.»g

mm

•fltvtoty*

a|iiU'k

*trj»

with hi* whole a|>|»aran«^.
ahlt hli one of alrrtueaa. Tbli I* Thfii*
•lor* llonaeaelt, 11*11 Her* Ire I oitiml**
of
• loner, author, reformer. r\iii« iiit»-r

krr|4ng

|*g|*laturv. ilefented randl<tatr for
Mai or of New York.
I arthrr down loan, N>«lln( itnifill«»tr|, whrrr hu
• iH thr •thorrhini

thr

In I In- nmi|i«n« <>f MM a«lwlrtnf frtriMl who lunfi m|*m» til* nwlv
wn»fki. ohiim thr |M>n<|rn»«i« form of
llwl. Ill* Urp
thr IpalWi "Tmm
frrt |rv*| Hk uuitm aMraalk with

qwrtm

arr,

iTflalnlr, iimI triitlj; hr h>lli i llttlr
al.|r, hU Joint* nliirr
front tklr
•nil tlw ftgurr U iN«r of |m>«t-rful man*
h-»ai|. Tlir ryra arr ^nU k, tiHIN-ltHtt of

ifrl rr*.|v (n r»t «>£
f.miliar fw», Mr wr»ra a flat,
lh*r» It no |rr«>o<l
tihmMtrrM
tanlty il*Hil thla man, an<l lltrrr U a
aivI |mwrr In hla
U>k «»f

Ihrfifruf
nlif

rra|»walhHlty

larjr, full f|(«.

H»»«f thr lira! nWrull<>ft« llial a
\r» ^ urUr mtkr< on roaring to Waahthr
ln|1<>n la thr dllfrrrmr In thr aajr
|w«»|»ir ailk. Ilrrr thry utually walk
onr
alowly, itrllbrratrly alwava, ari<l
rarrij arr-« tin- ruahlnf, hurry•

»rfy

|.rv*..,vu|>u>|

Inf.

l«*l«

that

walkrr

h llfr to Nrta \ ork atrrrta. K»rrjr»
In M a«hliift<>a, an<l
lltrrr la (ilraty of lliur * *«vaalottilly
thrrr la arrn tin* walk of of llir rlilrrly
Mr* ^ ttfkrr. Nidi walkrra arr Hrtui«>r
Kvaria an I Mr. Ju«tkt> It Latch fori of ihr
•o

nam

Mn It Mlklflll

<
«!r|t along i|l| k
aa onr utty ur
audi
ly, thry
oflhra In
thr
Uwyrra'
ilar
anninf
any
Nrw York. Hit thr hualnraa nnn'a
walk, thr )o«tltnf walk of onr who la
atnolinnnt t«i rlhowlug an I to hrtng
r|tniw*N|, an<l who muat hr at a crrtalu
f »»i
h
platr at a irrtalu tlmr, »h>« MM U
unknown to
I* almoat

"»

I

i|»r»

flfiinN

arr

aifpitihln(,
M

a*hln£tou

atrrrt*.

a (<wi| rt|«inrnl of a
l*ut la an rirrllrnl
lutrlll(riMT,
|rrMi'a
•

<

\ walk la not

l<u of
Irtrr

a

irrtain

ui-n au

al!k», I Mil

a

l

part of hla rharaatrr.

*tu|>l<l

nirn

«aln, roarrilMl

may

tuao

walk

alnata

•Ixiwt It In thr way hr mot ra la |Mihlk\
aa
m>*n whom wr know
n»ry «rr
la at
|«rt» itr <ltl/rn« «a ho wrrr |a»rf«s tly
ural In thrtr fait, who, a* aoon a* thry
ha«l a<hkt*-*l aoutr |>«rtof thrtr amMtlon
ami Itor tiriaimr mna|ilcuoua • tiaraa-trra,

ha«r at oiiit a<|o|>t»| a toplofty at rut,
aixl rarrv atrp thry takr hrtokraia thrlr
o>n« l<Mi«nro of Ivtng l<«>k«l at.
No*, lo a III • II like Senator I W fcrrli
there I* an ullrr iWai# of
<<f
||r *l|l|ffl''« al<>ll(,
IKi'll ■
hi*
In lila |«x
hU h*ml*
*)ra |l\*>| U|«HI lb* grtHiml, •t'ppl'lg
MfftalMtr a if I i*»*r •»«•< l< IftjC anjr inm>,
nr wi(liiii( «ni If Ir atep*liiloa pmllle.

*^uati»r Plumb wear*
Il< »nn
»«««t*. Senator Kartell il«ir«, too—moat
<>f th* 11k MHiiltrm 4ii<I afiUrn member*
K*-vu»lor Mahone walk* Ilk* a
•l«i.
m l til* hoot* are lote•«»uth*m

planter,

•mill, |»-rfr« ilv HM*>I, • llghtlr point*
•*1, 41>.I ill«|iUylu{ III* high ln*trp in perIt

IMIMi

IVfr arr certain un*ophWtl«-at*>l in#•tltuent* * If *ll at 1mm* an I lititglue
tlwir n-iiffMiililUn In Muliln^lim a*
IV rltlr*n
al» at* riding lu carriage*.
t<i *Wvt III* m*mt>*r from
w I*•
(hat
HayliaikU uu<l*r llr liii|«r**«lon
III* MiHnl#r'« ^Hirurri In ami fr<>m llir
• aplt<»l are Ilk* ruial progr***ea—In a
com h, through i throng of the admiring
"mi. Ii a cuuilltucQl, It I* r*lit-

Ii*I|m»I

|n»|iiiIiuv.

from Mlrlil|iu a g<«»l
ami called u|«ni Senator
tear*
ago
mmjr
/ M-h * ti in Iter. Tli* Seuitor In* lt*d film
m* lo lil* liouw il»»> u**l morning
I a|<lt<>l,
ami a<<iMii|> tur tilm to tli*
careful
• lil. Ii lit* con*tllu*iit did, being
lo hlir for the «hv«*|oii an euoriuou*
out
i»|#ii iMruuihr, Aa th*jr •t*j.|w<| tl>*
tli* Senator i|iH
u|mmi tli* ilrrrt

n|,

once

came

carriage.

"I mt, Captain," aald lie to III* roniK'Ut, "i* liat'a that thing doing here*"
'T lilml It. It'* mine, It'* l»» take u*
the replr.
Up to tlie Capitol," «aa
"Oh, uoiiaru*e!M aald /.nil <'handler.
••Nb*u I'm at home I walk, ami I gut***
I r.ni walk 11* re, Iimi. Vou call *eml that
at It

darned oM

concern an a

jr."

Aai'li Clitif ll*r alioukl have been able
a big
to *» ilk anr dl*Unce, for he had
An
foot an I nore an riionm»ua alioe,
after
object of intere*t for *oinr »e»r«
of
hi* (lentil uml to he tlie huge pine
of
leather that hul constituted the aole
It Ha* iliiplayi*l lu
of hi*
on*

the window of hi* former *ho*iuiker,
th*
aifl <* a* lahr|*.|; "A |mrtlon of
< ham Iumler*Uudlug of the late Zacli
I li«re are

OHintry

walk* aixl ciiy waiaa

and provincial nalka and coamopolltan
walk*. Ju*t aa barm trainer*, by lr»'«
for a
Ins a hora* imttiel lu deep at raw
certain l«*i*actti of time make lilni atep
• fanner
lilfh, «oU It Inevitable that

tlHHikllm'latili paterneiit

aa

though

on* of
It were a at out conutrr r*M«l or
of
til* deep meadow a. There are Irate*
In
till* *411 In ei-srintor Palmer and
tteneral
Senator riumti. and ex. Attorney
thei»ri«-k* of H'a«hUartuMl
were the anil of
lugtoo aa though they
hla own llotulay Hill, hit cuantr; place
we
In Arkana»a. <lu tlie other hand,

ilvajfilMl

hate a tlue city walk In Cabot Nidfr,
aud
Senator Itutlrr of r*Hitli t'arollna,
a l*o are the lieat trpea

Vvretary Tracy,
iiMnn»iNi|ltan walker* la Washington.
Ther* la an eaay, carelea* aalnf about
them, and their feet aeem tn re«t lightly
Senator Butler I<m|
upon the aidewalk.
Station in
a leg at the battle of Brandy
au
l^l, tint he u*«*a hla cork aubatltuta
one.
cleverly aa to ilecelve a I moat every life
The great |iede«trlaua la official
Cuart of
are lb* JuatU-ea of the Supreme

of

Kmy afternoon
the raited Statea.
can be
during the term of court tltey
net coming along IVnnaylvanla Avenue
wholai dlaIn a body, and they walk the

laikt to their home*.

Judaea Field and

of tha ItUrkBta* of <larkt>#M to t
i «nga
1» |«rdiWMl fur walking Ufllr, aa h» I
TMI tUNMT.
UU tk* burat hwifrr. I roolJ
lltrea at Mount I'MiwM, nrarljr llr«
1
It «m a won<t*v
mllra fn«i the tfepltol.
I
run of that flrat night.
Wbrm Ml mill* illatingulahnl fn« M, l—tWI l« *tU Ww. fwrpte^ n*4.
Wli fi l at*rk. aUrli.g in vt wli. n day
I
In nim, Ik* luf • Mb M Mt
Irrail there ahnuld be an r*co lurftcr, T* Umk
irkDirt am. .t,-l da y |**m1 Ilk* |Jm
k*n
Ml MH iu itM, M T*UI|U1
1ml unfurlnnatrIt Iliaa|<|rwalka of Waahla |4a~ by *l«b« • rb«* 4m*a MM
MlM
#r*t.
Ma
Nothing to aat, aaaathing t<>
alreeta
tlie
while
art*
idim
iiMK,
IttfliHi
moUtra inr litw, bat bo mII Iu atght
Adfrlca. IV fW win 111 Irfla ha ub • Mfc—I my »«H
art* rttlljr ||h* tw-at In
thirl <lay t«r>kn with an «ngry akr
Tb»
kH
Ik*
«IMM
MMM
*lnk
In/
14
k<wu
«hl<*h
3f
it*
with
II»M
former
hrh-k,
|»un|
m. 1 UtfiW m, *n«l I MW that tvfora
kwH
rh-r«rrir».
11.«
In
I
rartli
lulo
braining,
Iba I4m* "f Hof*. *MHl froMi OrW • (uM bilk
tb* day rlianl a Tap* Horn (lh «i«ld
<hi« aivl «ll|»|M>rr In the alalrr, *«|<iaah
hm
I* raging. with tu attendant »Ut and
hi I Ik* aummer ahom-r* aixl alub tbetora la ».« iru<MMi bf* iMtH lb* *M».
•I all MMMina.
I ruM
I if. tuU.-l thra. for mn though
An amu*lng an-WIe it «n nn<* mm- rw pn|*> U^b'i mMim amm l i|Ml«
I wm iIbk«I «l*a<l ao<I qnita without
a |ill«ul
Ml pnaally *r«i* (Mi alfbl iba »v«ii*«a
a|oma| by th«*«r kl«i«. Ilr
hn|a I itulftl to lif*. fly n.-« Um m
Ma}<>r In tin* Pay forpa of Ihf artnr. Il*> It* tIM>*»>■
had rtam tixnandoqaJy, ml It VM with
It** ••'lit h«lk*A Ml y«* Mi »» t*
arul In Iml nnr nl||it plain Mr. Nnlili
mi Ail lb* yiikntl (bry abb « u>»b
fTMt diffl< ulty that 1 inaoafnl to k«rp
aihI Ik iankr In the morning a Major,
oa mjr raft
Uy nightfall tha gala wm
hit log liern a|>|Milulnl a I'ai miatrr with rv* •'** II *11 • tblalaf (Wf |Imii,
J
ragtag Arrcaly, aa>l I vm fiprtiti
II.- la
llul rank an I tltlr.
T« b lb* ratf mt NiTrttM M aula*.
M "fl
r«»0 in •ownt to \m rngulfxd in ona < f
military, weara a long <lrooii|»g muaUilie I bad rwa Iba Ma*, k U
Uf Utaa Hakl ft* IWN
ll.q* * «fa4l
th* trrrlbla abywww tot* which my raft
ni l tr*a<la tin rartli heavily, aa though
Ilr
he hail on armv huuta ami «|Hira
omatanUy.
lal ym. lb* yuryb Mb«Wa a Kb iba *<44.
•
umsI tn lie a terrible li.lt-kllle', an.I
Thia wm tha nw«t awful night I rrvr
A»l •'« 1a— r iba k|*«/ l«bt b*?« tub!,
I
Iir «-| inkol along the MM our iUf, lir tal lb*« la HMbw |t«>lnir m*i<
•pmt—«ora* rrm than whan I lay to all
murr
•
il Iba I(t«<arb af X l« It I a*n*lwr I«t
|iW>| In frout of hint a lotely,
apiwarabovw ihal i« tha rabto tat4a uf
of
i~if
rbif«»ifbu
m-ilurw
of
th<m*>
V"i'»* girl—one
Tha Hun* »f>>odnft rat
th« « W|m«y
alximlt rinn<4 lr ail<| ih» walkel, hit
Tb» (mt wavaa mII«I
m# to th*> l>a«.
lwlrk»l

I

pW^N|

lrlp|w»|along. Tt»e«iooghly Major
liU iiHMt n h»-rt|ir.-««l»rlr, aa on* who
•ImhiM MJf MHo«nHhlng may I# -Ion* In
thai •|uarter,"an<t he i|<iU krnnl hU pa<*.
Hhr hranl him coming, tnm«l htallly to
b«ilt— Ihr tol« k« »ffr trrrlhljr unrrm
ahr ilatiM hrr little foot agalnat •
—

vtllilnoua our that amMHonaly ral«*a| lt«
tirail atmlr It* frllota a, gate a aupprea«r»|
•hrlrk, an<l frll. In an Inatant tlir Major

hjr

w »•

lirr «l<|r an I br||ir.| hrr U|i.
not hurt Y"
No, «hr waao't

>m ar*

hurt, *he llunknl him.

It

««a

gHtlug

•lark, might Ik* arr hrr aafrly homr» ||rr
allrtHT hr ronatmed Into consent, ami
ht Iter akle he w a lkr>l,«raMlkr, a|.|r w |«r.
wlali
aa iu*n ar* apt to walk whru tlirr
to talk to ami l»4 it a pretty womm
the aame time. *he ma«|e ahort aoaarra, but Ilia nm vera.*! km flownl on.
*WH>n Ihr^ i-ator to a moat faahlonahle
of tl»r rlly, ami preaentlr a|»r
at

.juarlrr

In front of a large hamlaomr
The Major wa* <|rllgtitr<|. Ilr
ha<l mailranniai rttraorvllnarv romjurat.

atop|m|

bouae

Mr lm(ilorr>l lirr to walk with hlui again;
lit* haiihlm-tl <|r|ir||.|r,| iii-.ii It
*»-t along «lih |im," aaM ih»
girl, lo«lng all
lately, demure
"| hat n't the lime to *ta»lr.
m Mr#.—— —*• iiuM."
.\ml, »f iiMrtr «l»e didn't tell Mr*.
l»l, u| iiHirtr llir Iliir^r IK»rf got "'it,
•til III* rr»l |M>lnt of lIk* thing Ilea In tin*
f« t th*t ll»r l|a)<>r nrter would lutr
rniil' hi* MUUk*, In nil imihtMlllf, If
It hdlii I l«vn f«r IIh'w U««tl» uiMtrn
hrtrk* th*l in•• l»* th* girl fall and inuk
him help hrr H|t,
Nun, till* M*)or mrrrlj rt<u*r*lr»l
It** (alt of n»o*t military dkii, «lm lote
generally In Inflate their cIimU and put
thrlr frrt dot* n h**atlly upon th* ground.
ThU I* not thr aijr the(ml AfrtW*Im*,
lien. l«r**l».%»alk*,ho*e«er llnloMiDit
IniM lilmirlf rtn1, Ihrrr U no atrength
In hi* *tep, Itr mmr« like a man In
I>a<I health. «.rn. Fshogehl, m !»<• U inm
thr Iteud of the army, I*
enough
In III* deportmoit, (ml h* la tuu a|o«tl to
hr mui h of a |«*le*trlan.
In all Washington <»«» f<«>t the alght
that I* tin* tdeuaanlrat to •n* la III* Co>
full
rran l-rfit
•all. Mr. I'ak t liunjt t attg, Ih*- mlnNWr
I* aliarnt. and Mr. \r M an Vmi|, the
(turn d'allalrM w| Intrrln, irnl Mr >•
I ha Vun, the
frt»rjf of legation,
walk togHher. It la all the *anK> will' li
I* alikh, a* n<>t«ly can tell llfm apart.
TWf ro«luni'-* *r» *o atrlklng that their
At home.
f*< »•* ir» of no tnumiuroiv.
In l orra, the gentlemen of that
walk »»«il little, prefer ring to w home
In llttera a* an *a»kf ami more dignlfled mean* of gHtlng al>out. Iiut
eteti If
the) liate gr**|m| our
lltey hate not gra*|>ed our omIuiw*, an I
Ihet walk mn«lderably—rapidly In lotig
•trtdea, determinedly, ami a|>|* • rent!t
without Incontrnlem-e Irtmi tlirlr *klrta.

PlIlriMr.

—

military

lvall|llM|ai^f

penln*ula

||rr»

|>«rrn«liHl) ally,

»

word of |iral*e

h»a|o*ed U|«»U ill*' jUtenlle |«»|.ialallon of I lie town, whlth I* *o well hre*|
thai It ha* reftalm*l thu* far fn>m m«t»bin* il»«-«r worthy *traugrr*.
Wtrr all. Iltr Mrtmltl rr|irM»hUllir«
itr not mi lil lr'Hxiffl In adhnlfig tnthrlr
lit* mrmhrr« of tlir
Ih«k iiMlumt.
• klMM
NWikr rig*' "■
I# morr dtlllfrd itun
-o»ul<l
tliil'-iml «>nidlui« In <ilklit| th-t
IVrr arr thrrr l*|lr« «ho
mrry cattr*!
Mr*.
tirlmif Im Iltr ( h!u«-«r
|.ul K»u Yin. th* ttlfr of Ihr Mlnotrr;
Mr*. \ mhi| *Ih", ttho I* «in*tl«4'h*»l to
an* ntrmSrr of il»r |/>(«ilun, ami nut
• ■Irlr k
|irr»nnir,l to tw Mn Vl»'t ini
|ianlou aixl frkii'l, and Mr*. Wang ll»mg
**if*-. • »n n
III.jr. tin
Mkl I It a I tlr » III !»•••»• arr *n|<|r«l
tal tu*lo«n* ttln-n Hk-t l-rrtnll I
ladlr* In ailk I If |ml«lk* *lrrr|»f Or
prrhai* llir ladlr* took Ihr nuttrr Into
thHr hand* and «rni i«t, aliHlKf tinIIIUil be

Huutorjf1!

nr not, luting brforr
of Ihr t'omn IkI1«,
Mr*. ^ rung and Mr*. ^ In, «b» ln*l*t««l
tinu|hmi MMini|MU) Ing thrlr hu*h«nd* »••

grntlrmrn llkrd It
thrni thr rtainjtlr

|'rr*ldent'a rtvrjitlon U*( ttlntrr.
It I* trur al all rtmt*. Hut Mr* Yin,
Mr*. Mk. and Mra. I'lng aoon-tlntr* t »kr
four
a ttalk, If *luui|ilng around on frrt
I■»• Ik-« long an Iw rallnl walking, A*

J«|>anr«>, thr» luitr fr »«r.|
liitrrr*tlug. Thrjr ttrur lb* *4ltir
f.<r I Ik*

that
arr

wr

do and <|.i ll»r *«m<*

to In-

ilrr««

tiling*; IIk>

hinllr forrlgnrr* and lutn'l

rim

i

national walk.
llrltldirr tlttaralu* thr naMr Kdward Thornton'*
tional ttalk.
laitt Irga, long frM, and long *trldr *rrr
uunil*tak*hljr KuglWh, and I>*r«l «»*«ktlllr. tthlk hr « tlk>-l morr rapl llv an I
ttlili a *hortrr *trji than Mir IM* im,
nrtrrthrlr** ttalkrd Kngll*h —llut l*.
until l*rr«klrut t'lrtrlan.l made him walk
*|»anWh. H»r |>rr*rut MlnUtrr, Mr JulI *ii I'aiini'rfatr, (i. (\ M. (*., k. t*. II., I*
tall and lirat), atfl ttalk* with III* frrt
turnrd out and |»ul« lltr *o|r ami lirtd of
hi* foot tlottn on thr groiiml at Ihr annr
tlinr. KnglUhnirn arr »rld<uii grateful,
aiitl Nlr Julian la uorx«<r|itlon to tlir rulr,
hut lir grt* otrr Ihr ground al • lltrl)

Tb(4Mj

|NUV.
hut ttlio •lull drarfibr thr |»*tl*rtl«>
for of tlir *tatr*iiun ttho W a *t.*t«-«iu in
tin lougrr —or thr ilrfrtlnlnnillililr, or
thr high offlrial who ha* "rr*lgnr»|-f
Ill* lni|airtant «trut h*« glvrn |>l.u r to a
ml*rratilr ahufltr, an<l thr dlaa|i|»olutrd
ainMtlon tlul hi* f«v hriraya ao |mIih
fully I* rrrtf*i«l In hla uapro*prro«M

Hon trtir Ma* tlir pltiurr that
ilrrtt of tlir dr|io«rd givit nun
wIhi wriil to mmut |iuhllc
tlir utitriling of a *tatur In • |iulilU*
M(Uarr—tihrrr no onr a|M»kr to hint rt*
tlir Itollcrnun, ttlio told lilui to grt

gilt.
••

•mr onr

BURIED IN THE OCEAN.
It

inr

KM

la my twrnir atith yr+r that

*hlp. tha Ctofwry. <nrnr«| l»y fowler

Drnlbrt*. wm rhart*fn) t*i rmn* to Han
FrmarVro fur wheat W* uritnl hrrr
•afrlr. Ii«Im| wheat. Mxl ma wrra out■lila <if lit* OtJiUn UkU lirailini t< >t

l!f*rylhlnn

K*i«ih>

w«nl

*iii

«

iIi1t. irxl

imthinrf •*rnrrr«l to fop-warn iue.f Ow
ternhla a>Wenlnre lla futura b*l In
■tore for B>a
\Vf» wrr» t.' t!»* * ithwtrl <.f Vajj.%
It «w t kit*! >4
r«l»> whfn I fell ill.
Umtnraa ltut wouM •<fckl*nly ar»l with
• ot
warning n»me nj»-n to*. «» that I
oftm fell on th* deck anl lay th*r» nn
til »*«• OO* OKlU ..MM* t<» ray aaaUtThia continued with, nt ray *»ttixc
until wa *ot down off
Unf tnnrli
the M*rf»IUn •trait*, in tha latitude of
IMUr <>r tl»er»-*»»*ita
tH>* <Uy. a h-l<-«ny. forhtddln* day.
-flftl llterta with
at* h M tha
down thrr*. I ha«l lb* aftrrima waU-h.
and na*«n|»hnt«Mlin(iin* >4 my mm
who wm filing a ratlin* In th* weather

Csfm

Tha fellow
nnpiif
vat »*ry < lurnay, to aay th* I*mI of It
I (III amiujrnl w»ti hltttf 111! awkward

niltrti

to)>nuut

ta fact, than wm
warrant^!. I think. i»>w that 1 l<*>k !•* k
Kit I «at growing m«*» and nx-m
ImtaliUvtrry <Uy. whW-h wm pruhahly

new.

anixiynl.

uhit*

Huddenly
owing to tny fainting • j»lla
I ImotK hi ricitnl that I Jani|*-<l Into
th* nuiim rigging. and waa into the t<«jI wm aUmt to }*oll the Ml..w
in a tr».■
•way fr an hia >ib whew a (It ram* <*»
V»
A au'lih-n inlat rh>«t<l«*l hit eye*
•rum left HW. I rrrle«| au>l fell fr>«U the
In Uiy iliw-rol I atr«w k
to tit* Jrrk.
t«<t>

whwh raua*d m* to tarn
with th« r>wnlt that I fall oq my

iar» or t»i»»,
iir»r,

haad.

When I nonrrwl con*ioti«n*« I

wm

hull
In • iKink in tit* h-j.iul
there wm a thlt-k mtat la»f<>r» toy ejea.
I rool'l IDtlml ara even thing ao M to

Ijrintf

hut SBMahoW my
eyaa rvftiiwl to tuova alartlt. and I muld
only atar* •trairfht up at tha tlwk. I
tn«l to tnrn in tny hunk, hut 1 n ul l
n<-t
To rai*e tny ami, hut I naihl n«>t
To ait up, hot niy muarU* fallal me
\\ Uat th* truth •tnigrled Into my dark
i». I at
la»t that I
I Iene»l mind
rm^lj* where |

WM

In a

WM.

(arrfertly cataleptic

.fi

tbr ilork.

Tb«*h ttm itcwml

iWnatur In. I l.< V'l tlinu n«*allln(
totfrthrr. uxl Intb c«im to llw o*m lu
M<« that I wm «U-*d. that lay iw k «•«
hr»>kni >•* Dim fall
"Tell ttalU to«.>in«« la and mk" hu
W« inu*t l«ury tuin UHnr
tnriuurr.
:nw whllr the C».r w«wlbrr but*," I
Imirl lb* raptaiu «ay. ami pr*«-ntly tbr
aallraakrr ram* lu ami iur*«nrf«l mr f<*
llw la»t hamiu<« k I •IikiiM mr *Wji in
I i«cM Dot f'« | l.lin. I ill I knrw by hia
Indiana what h* *»• d<4i»f. 1 will Dot
iUm nb* bow tbry lod mr out on tbr
ratnn taldr and Wft m* tbm*. while
Hul*. < !•«■< by, tuala my ahr>ud. htltrb,
•tltrb. atitrb wrwt bu nerdlr. imnln|
ii.rntrr

Into my brain »trry tiro* In

•t»*l of tbr thick nuiTu. 1 ran dUtlnctly rrmrtnbrr tbat whtlr I lay thrrr tbr
atrward tn««) to < 1<«m> my ryrlxia, hot,
thank Clod. tbry fbw uprrrry time ami
U ft UM> the |»»»r omaolatloO of arring
tbr | r>|<«r»ti<>M for my ibuai
At bit all wan fluUhtd. Th* raavu
wmm

n*r»l

tbr lin k arxl I waa laid
tb« aallinakrr t*fu to

t«

TVn
in It.
fir had atltrbrd up all
•tltrb mr up
but iny far* whru I heard btm aay br
bad loat bu knifa. A rigid ararrb waa
Uialr crerywbrrr. but II runlJ Dot br
found. an N«ula n-tunml to w«>rk. ami all
tbat titnr I waa thinking In my dull way
what foula tbrjr wtw fur mil luukllitf Into
after
my ahn>ud for th* Ut kmfr. Aa I
ward I.arnrd. It waa nrtt day at boos
that I waa rarrird on deck and laid <>n a
(•lank pr»;»*rat«>ry to bring abot overU«ird. Thr in- n oo» by om took a look
•t mr far*, ami tbrn it waa cotrml op
furrtrr. Tbr burial amricr waa rrad by
tli* raptaiu, therw waa a littla delay, and
tbm tbr plank waa ttltrd, and I abot
Into tb* Uru-r rold watrr off thr Dirgo
llatnirrt. It muat ban lirru tb* aback
that brought mr to my arnara, f<ir aa I

Mink dowB. draggrd l<»«w by tbr abot

at my fr*t. I frit my frrling and action
return.
At 11m* »j: »• uitxiM'tti inv right
riltMnl fioui ila tlr**l Inertia. gra»i*d
what I Instantly knew to U • knife
&I "ban u ally I f'f e»l the lilada ai»I
th*
npj« l nijr riurit ihroail ao that
»h«>t fell. an.l I t*vao to rlae to tbe tur

In a few aeroada, I wppw, al
fira
though It M*TO«! fMTB, I Opened ui>

eyea— for it U a <-nrtoaa fart that while
I lay lu a itate of rusa they remained
I*jittlir
retorue«l
off
gra«a!
oj«o. )rt when tur feeling*
with thw »Wk I riaanl thrtn at ooceMRS. MAYES' GOAT.
anj uw oimw now the U|ht of dajr.
The telling of a >ike uimn «>ur«e If r*. which I had wv*r rtprtnl to mm aiali
<|iilr«*« morr «elf-i|enlal llun the mijorlt j I wu an finllnl awtmmer. ami ha«l
of |>rrMta* ur* In fiwl*. It In. ii..warn rrtalotil mj breath. and caat fmta
wlmnlifr, iHitrvrr, of hurling ihi'nkU'i me the ranvaa which
my more
l fur If.
feeling*, iihI of i|fnn||n|(
I looked around orer lb»
Than
went*
I"he Ute lit*.
it till ile ru>(tr<lliMi.
waim, and mw that niy miracalow
.ii. \ Webb llayea
««•
|n*.-i »li» f..ii I
uf mimnlln( kr o«iiHnu an I iiil*- ■cap* hnd beta all for nothing. 1W
l«« .king Ukn n grant a wan. m wr>
lup«, aa IbU iWHtlulfi, whlt-h ahe told
oim* etenlng Ml ii dinner at the While
««J allaa awar. getting amallar and
llouae, will ahow;
■nailer ma aa I lookad.
It wii at our home In Fmnont, one
Thminrfran 107 11 pa a freaked
earning In November, when without any rnrae again* Ood that had abandnaaJ
warning the theratometer begin falling ma thna, hat almoat lmm»H*taly attar*
ami •oowflikea fllled the air. I waa
to rabaka an for ay wtckfdalone In the lnMite with mjr youngeat ward, a If
rblldrm and their colored nur«e, Min- aaaa, I a^tirl a piaoa of wrackage
nie. The n»eu «er* ant• had gone in ttielr ing toward ma Hope oaoa aoratM
hoiuea before dark.
my tiraaat, aad I awaa toward Ha piaoa
Huldeal jr I thoaght of |mmt «"brUto- of dackkoaae. aa it provad la W, and
pher < olumtma, oar long-haired, pugna- riaaharlag oa top threw myaalf on my
»l-iu*. Angora gual, out In the laMiirv. fire and wept for very wralchednaaa.
It aeetaeil cruel to leive hliu I lie re
Aloaa oa tha wide ocean, a piaoa of
without any abetter, ao praaentlr I went wood tha
oaly thing latnaaa aa nad
and
a
to
lantern
lYInule
and aakeil
girt
daaad aad waakfhia ajlaatla^
death,
rome with ■«.
wfcat alaa ooald I do
At the ham we found I great hoi, In- ribla aiperiaaoa,
to which we pat aorne atraw, and to- bat waapf 800a I bagna to feel an in*
taaae hangar. By tha lomg onkala*
we rolM and puahed an<l rarriel
Into tU tka lava bava baaa ocaatea for tbraa
hoi arroM the mad aad
*
paatara.
daya, m for thai time I had hadaoaaar*
Chrlatopher aaw the light and rama
toward It. Wa rattaalad behlad the
haw, aad triad to coax hlaa Into the
plaaa of aheltar. laaagtaa aar aeatl
■eata whaa ha aaaaatfd to lha top of
tfca kos, aad Uaara took ap kta ahoda t» r

f

Bradler, who lire on Capitol I till,ha re no
oo bar,
dlatance to go, but the t lilef Justice
mainly
arr
a
fraat
H hrrr cow
kept
two and Judges Uray, llarlan, Blatchford
ahout
la tbr ol«l *tyk, thrj repair*
wmt(hrm through the and Lamar live far up la the north
towa *ach i» krrp
the
of
thr
aertion
ern
city.
hay
wlatrr la guutl coodltioa—aad
Tba largeat man la public life la Judge
oufbl la hr la food roadltioa.
Incbea of haight and
Gray. Hu • fwt 4fraam come
towering
hla
uaweitdy
big,
of
amoaat
It b clalamd that a lam
the atieata and uiaaanil atlaallon
Mai nhoialmrif arid la tha aoil ahrag
lam
heavy,
while Jadga llarlaa, scarcely
or altfwfw gaikh
aagraapiag a big Kick, wandara along
aa wall aa dapoalt
taka
maa
tW paor
may Uaaalfhtl
art^t plaata
op
laally.
avmdyaad
|
aa »ilraam«i«i aHiof*

Khar

my r*fug« with tha »n#rgy of iWaprratton aj».| wait#<l Utterly for ibwth
Finally an iinturuM wava. Iugb»r than
all that had |>«< Uftira, raaal ita anU
b*a>t Mfl r<4i*d «to«m «• um.

My

tin* had coma I wm awajH Ilka a
child fnan my raft and cam«d «<n tha
rnat of tha moaatrr m 1 aai^anl to
ilrath Hut ooca again tba hao«H>f the
Almighty wm atrrb Im*I out to Hf« m#

I

wm

It'Ti.

da*bn) with Inronrairahla
»

••

ni.

u.irirf

»i.»

»>u<i m» m r>«

■

lt"fm w»r» floAtm* all irxoixl dm. I
grabtwd wvt-r»J atvl than •w.n-nnl
I »inik» i»l r*<<gnia*d tb» old
Ui of the < *l>n*y. Then I thought my
Uirul an-l •olanjoeut adf*ntnr*a warn

*111 wandering f*D»T, and that I b«l
• r Mi tha
Dot I «u iu«
A kind far* bent orvr lit*
tUKlnatifil.
and I taw »m mora tha featnrea ot my
(•■■I < a^ain ll« wmjIJ q.>( | * null UM
to

•

{• *k *t *11 that

day.

but on tha Aril

I wm *1lowed to Mat* my story, which
I did In a wr*k and qu*T«rlng ruica. I
Thm th* captain told
ran a«Mtr* fuo.
in# that, aftrr burying ma. aa
th»y
tlwmght, they had k»j-t uo their cotuaa
f.>r twit<l*)t. wbm they encountered a
hr«ry ba*d g*la which dmva tbetu Iwk
thnr riKtrw again
They chipf#*! a
terrible am. which carried away l*iaU

•«

and h<>oara forwanl. but it waa tba l*»t
auction of tba fair, fur after that It died
away.

When tha waUt wm ittfli imtly ctrai
of water to rtuU* tha men to walk
tbrr" they had diarovered my budy entao|l«>l In toj»w lying In tha In acuj*
At AN thry thought my mrpaa
|*f
hail Imq waahed atmarJ again, aa baa
been wrrral tirora <looe, I nit on lifting
ma uj> they aaw nnmiat*kabla tlgna of

Ufa. an-l with great aw« an-! won-ler
Aa to my
«*rried ma Into tha cabin
tainalta* ikvp, tha a(>t*in a*id ha h*d
iftrr »r»n anything more Ilka ibatk
lla had doubled if tha m<*t aklllful docVir«c« nl.I h**a diar«»*»-r»«l any Ufa in
Ha waa confident my neck had
me
U«« t*«k«i. -F. D. II lo Alt* Califor-

flay Am UNfclly

iMitlMI; TraM.

A Ht« ttrti

Oar* nmr« th« telephone trtok hM t«ea
trud -with iwutfbblii iuic*« Ihli tliue
ieetanrat»ur
—th« huhly
who h» 1 obtalnnl iK>t««rlety or i»rha{*
rvtKiv. • rvi »ut m> •nth* by ratrrtug f'tr
tho •lMtiiigalah«*l prt»Ki>n who hare

mmd if

AlthiKlgh *11 tha mania** n# tba Vtt
kUll fatally MUdalB oa * tyiwt
aalr tiwy nar*r parralt (Ur chlldmi to
ramaln np Uto at night. tn ntwily
-ar*ful In iMr aduratl««. m4>#I> a
wurd. tr« Ailing tbaca far lift m wall at
Mjr m»<h»r or fub*r cvq14 da II U
i«m o# th* ml** la all th* bootM of Um
Vt»kMlta that th* rhtldraa alkali go to
Th* llttla buT»
hn( **rly and nam early
and girla ara op twfnva T o'cl.^fc la tha
TVtr nana tmiaadlatrty
morning
taka rharg* "f thaw. m that thay an
pruparly hath**! and driaai 1. and thra
th»y r> down to bnakfxt, whkli U
aarnd at half part 7 o'rbrk.
It la an nnprHMttnof maaJ. with
plenty of fraah Milk, rgga. <*atm*al aad
a I it of ataak or a rhop that wtll add
»trv«|th to Uwlr (diyatqua aid n4or to
U
After l>r«-akfaat
thrtr rbwkiL
TUw ta *m«tbiag
an hour of atudy.
f.r thaaa llttla ooaa to do at all tlmat
daring th* day. Tb*y go through thrtr
atudUa iTtlHutinJIf, and than. aU>ut
half part 9, ar» takm oat for a walk
Thay am allowad to nop la tha itrwa
m l la tha parka to th*tr ItaarU' roataot
At II oVLrk tbry ara hnoght h-ma.
and a light lomb«un of milk am! bread
u am*)l, aftar whkh thara ara mora
•Iwllaa—either Fretx h,H>miaa or draw-

ing-and thm anoth*r breathing arvll,

It may \m horaatiark ruling. <r a drtrt
oat through tha |*rk Mid along tha

cuoatry n«d

all (tata aUal 4 uilock,
aaotbar ho«u af atudy. ami
then thay art through fur tha day. Thay
ara allowed to do juat aa tb*y pl*aa*
until tea tlma, whan a/Tar lhatr maal
thay aj»nd a pUaaant hoar or ao with
their fathani and mothara and otharv
who uaay drup In to rail. Prmuptly at t
o'rloak thay ara all la bad to alwp
amndly. and gat np tha nait morn lug to
(S» It
go through tba aama pn^framota.
la Dot at rang* that alhtha chtldran of th*
Vamlerbilt family ara furthar la adtaoc* of thrtr llttl* frtamla la th* mattar of adm-ation For thay rtady, atady.
atody all th* Una. Tbay ara all food of
llark

thay

and tb*r*

la

muaic and imal ui thetu ran
(4anu.
Tha girla ara Warning to

harp, and th* boya

nr*

play

t*>

tha

(day

<ai

tha

fanaoaa among

frtrmla aa tl<4ialala and banjo
If y<m w*r* to a*a thaaa .LUdrao on tha atr**t j ou would art fur a
in.4n*nt aoaf evt that thay w*r* uthar thaa
rhildraa of |<ar*nta in ordinary ctrcuaaatanraa. Thay inaka ao dlaplay at alahoTh* »ld**t of ('oraaUua \ aarata draaa
'b*rbtlt'a daughter* la dr aai 4 plaialy ta
yttla, prvtty, cbaap dmaa without any
braid <*r ornamentation. Kha waar* anuf
fitting cloth jackata.and tba littla cap that
•ita gratefully ua bar bead ruuld ba do
plicatad for a cuupla of dollar*. —Cur. Lalie* lti«n* Journal.
thrtr

playara

A Ch<ihi< Hm'i R«m.

Om of tU« onolaat aud m<wt daliUwata
•ttnupta it auktHa nar.trdad U tbat *4
IWt^Auiin lla&Ur. tba uiufd«rar of John

Anoatrwof, la Cuu'lro, N. J., la 1*79.
Muitlrr

*u

cnaftaad

to tbacuoaty
.! <*th watch.

ratfa"

ia

tba

uiiriUrvn

jail uudar aha/fa U

IU cmaplalaad of
*14lit. aad waa j»ni.itu»l
to wrap lili lowac ntrwcmtUa In a
(•laukrt Ila bail pr»*loualjr turn off tba
nia of hla Ud rap with bia t«*<b. and
had it ruacaalad ta bla iriM«r» purk*i.
Talking oa oxBiifc'QpUca t»pfca to hla
fuard. HaiiUr merrily touk tba jfttfjad
■trip of Ua fruot bu pm kat. aa 1. ouoriding hla iu<'*rtn«(iUi arttb tba blankat,
t-vao cutting into an amry ta hla Uii
tba

chlllloaaa

tnuur

Tha atranar* |*rt «>f it wm dial my mlrxl
WMalluiatM artlte m er»f I knew
all that wm C"*n« »*» at* it ma. and I
felt an o««>rwhelralni{ terror at my
•AI4# fat*
It n.i» «»4i m*lf ktwwn i<» u»* Tb*
I n»uld b*ar
my
rajrfairi
indUtlnrtlr, aa If it »rrr afar off. bU

f'iiUtr|>

thrtr riwt«l. |ihiaphii(VM>rnt hnaili high

alrnv* um*. who, rank In a black abym.
hwl th» gala «hrwking orwhaaii I frit
ma that It mold not tart much k«frr
N'unilir.1 uxl weak ai I wm I clung to

chilomm.

vamocmmlt

THI

om

t»wa t«iu|«>r»rilr Incarcerate! in Um
gU»mny t '«#»».• i»-rg»-rw L»t*ly the »aterer lag
Mr«e.
with f<a*l the

M«r<(ut«

•upplinl

who wm arr»-»t«>l lu uuanntlon with the
Mar «lay 'U*n»' >n*trat t>m«. atxl II wm la
Um uiuc <>f thu rmry u<-t>l*m*n. who U
now

trkk

out on t«ll, that th* new

Tbf

ww

or '•«

telephone

nwtaurauxu.

of hi* (MbUoU, wm rtlUl to Um
illrw t#.! to |ir^«r« t ro-

trl#ph<«M au>l

|4ou* fjxwt f.«r tb* M»rjuu tie Mm

»n l four other gentlemen who wfr» to
Thu onler wm •(>|«r
acnanpeny him
•all/ all n*l»t. M the M«r-jtn» ha>l »hur»l
the «U» Mi** «t lh* rveteurant a/Ur he

h*l left (Im officniif (It* Jul* li'lurtnir

tloa. »t w>«•«•' <h»f«al be boltla hiiuwlf
while oat ua Uul
of the order
shortly tftrr the
the telephone Ull rang *4*1 n ut<l the
reetaaratenr wm toltl that • bos uf »pe
lit] 1I*«W>U WotlM l» wot to hitu fur
Um luanjuU, uJ wool J ho be |uul

rn«n»g!i to (wjr the imwaenger for Um
cigar* TV reply wm "Yw," wbereaj»« the lu--—-urfT »->u appeerwl. car(yln| th« boi of ii<u«all right m to I La
exterior. anl rHvirr«l fifty frurt for the
mim.
In the iiKtUiiiin* the <hnaere
mrv prr)ai»l aixl Um tb»lx« of evening w»-rr falling rerjr fMt lu«lee*l, bat
neithrr the M.»npu tie Monw unr aay uf
hM frteteU showrU lh«ir fi<w <iha*U*
ion* iImo fli«tnl through thetniatl
of the restaurateur, ukI a * mlant pallor

Mffavil hkiuflnlriuiKv wlim h«xlinir
rrril the nit rut to whit h h*ha>l t«*0

'4told" by »>iue k»^n wittM Knight uf
Industry. The brown U>«. >irft Uatl)
•ii|>I>mo| to contain a consignment of
choice llaranM, wm the Bepnlchre of a
•wall aiMvl brick. whith wm carefully
ru«r|o|><.| m the retnoaaU uf a lady'*
<

nocturnal

graph.

gowu. —Cor.

London Tele

Kl|kl ■>— W*tr Oal rtvdf
A majority of p*opl« who bay tbo«a
tbatrold ocm*. I prolo thta Ixmim
mts* thta it tin* of other ah<* booM*. |
hart it ti< «*1 that tb« aoU of th« right
abo»— I mMui the old tbn»— U won
ItoM |k«

Tba Mood apurtad oat la )»ta. and tba
fl-iw waa roocaaiad \>j llanUr apr«adlaf
tba tdaakat oat ilka a ahlrt. Ila tarania
at waak that ba waa aaabl* to matlaua
tba cvawnatloa, aad tba fuardi rua
[4doaa war* araa»l Uaioa>la aa as
aauaaUoa. aad f.>nod tbat"tba murdarar
waa LiaadUtff to daalb.
Itiy atctaaa wara
• 'iiutiKXMil, a litfatura waa appbad aad
Ila waa afterlluuUr a tifa waa aaaad.
ward hu|id, and It araa pratty gaaar
ally ballarad tbat ba waa faad fnau
frtfbt and aadatlfaa bafura Iba «v*d
tlfhtaaed arvaad bia nark.—Naw York
Craaa
T*«

n? Tm wi

•

r—i.

Cat a fly ->• the window and up b«
IT•« toward the top. he ran t he made ta
walk dowuwsnL A Ht Ixrala to rector
tut upon <mi Ida*.
Why o<4 OM that
babtt agsinet thrin? F .rthwtUj h« made
The
• window t rwB divided In lull
apj»r half Upfwd over the lower, with
Alt

ItM-h af ^«ce between.

Ai m>« m

*

fly would luht on Um mnm he would
Ifxrei V> travel upward, m4 wv«1<I
thna walk •trsiffet out of door*. < >o
reaching the Ion of the lower half he
would be uQUtile. \, t bainf able U>

walk down he ha>l no way U> return to
the ruun. Uy this meant a room can
U quickly cleared of flies, which alwa> •
wwk the light—New York Journal
Jallee HiellMtM.

Jolian Hawthorne elands tlx feet high,
and looks Ilka a short haired. KMalffTiUed
edition of hie fether, who wnrte "The
Hrarlet Letter." lie la a brnad 'ehouldrrad, racial mannered man, with a
penchant fur yachting In a bloa pan
jacket He llvae at Ha| Harbor, ia a
brother-ln-lsw of George l*sr»>ne Lathrup and the father of a Urge fsmlly
Withal he la only four and forty, anil he
has et ml leal rt*(l engineering nt Deaden
and written novels In tha * nth of Iraland. Harvard la raspocuibia fur Lie
nln< atntt. and ba la a pi ant blank refutation of the theory that tha aona of
grant men are generally nobodlen —£s-

ilowt wry thin on that point whar» Um
hall of th* f'ftrt rwU. 1 haw M M
change.
tuuy aorb that I gut to thinking •boot
MUU>m la PrM.
it. tad lun cntn* to thia nacliuioa:
"Did y«>n «m uottra," Mt<l I ut
Nearly vrarybodjr tn a dty Ilk* Chicago
ridaa uo Um itrwt can Nr+rI j wrry- l-r uukQ th« otbar «lajr, "what itrau*«
body pti off tutor h#r raroo Um right tuiatakaa vrnur* will moMtuiM mb?
hand rid* of th« car. and In alt* bttng Why. a day or two acuta m* papax *
Um right foot la th« drat to atnk* Um o4uini) vii lUTutai V> a tliarnaau* of
atoo* paring, or whaWrvr the paring lh« mI bb«n« go—Hue. la which Mr
nuiy b*. and it atrtk«a on Um ball of the J uli*u faunrvfoCa «u rvpaatadly oallad
fool Tbu tn time wean down Um tola Sir John I'aaaetfula. Waa It tfaoraaea
what?
of Um right aboa at that potnt—Intac* ur Impuruy abarratioa, or
riaw tn Chicago Tribune.
lYobaUy what TVrt la an old alary
of tha («m parfact book mr pela tad,
Nmhp TImI Will Nat H«lM Talaa.
after almuat InAaita palaa had baan
Maroon, buUnlit of tha IX> Ukro to maka It typufiphtcaliy corftufry
minion £>»ernra«nt. U rvpnrtai to bm r*t. Whaa It waa flnbbarl tha wurd
Mid thai Um natira Iwoip of tba Can- •book' waa fnoad oa tha Aral pa<f* prtatkliu BurtbvMt, about thick ptr» ad with thraa o'a."—Naw Yora Trtbaoa.
gnpht luvt a^»peaml (run tim« to tima.
I mMUli mt ( MHa^llMk
Is Dot llkajy to prutt a luii-w m a t«i
Is a lata aariaa at aipariiaaata Dr.
til* Ibtr, »t Itut for oonUft or IwtM
that ba la n<m lntMtlf>tla« • Koch foand thai oartaln boJiaa, aach aa
It
rolatila oda, and certain Hiatal He aa}*,
mv ftbar pUot to ba foaad In profuaioa
la tb« Rocky mountain region. ud b» aach aa altrataof atlrar aa<l praparalfcaa
IWtm It will bt pmrad to poaatM it at |uld. evaa la rary Mall doaaa (1 to
markatUa ptuprrtica aa a tntil# pUut.- 1,000.000, aad rm laaa), daatevjr tha
bacilli of moaampllou In a my abort
PhilatMphia liaoord.
Una. 11a tbacafora coacladaa thai la
Wktft Mm; Oyit«n Am Oymt
tha coaraa of ttma mm drag nay ba
la cm pUtt oa Want ami Um pro- dUoorarwd that will cara tha dlaaaaa by
UuU bt hi4 1.000 smb daatrojrtac tha haailM withnA tajtfy to
hacking oytMra, tad tkat tack tha body—Afkaaaaw Traralar.
bmb araragnd |7 a day—in other word*
tack aiaa opto* from 1,000 to 7,000 oyv
Tha dtetatic axpart haa analyaad tha
tara a day. retiring |1 for trtry 1,000
rptaad Thatniorn If 1,0001mi "ttaa I'oiat," and tnda that, bmlk for
trt t«gagad In aptniaa oytian, aad aack balk, tha ranllaah la ajaal la Milk la
natntlra ralaa.
nan opaot 7.000 a day, ao Um tkaa
"Oyatara," ha aaya,
i mo,000
thaaalaoat aay
to
milk
la
a
art
day.—
opaaad
oyttart
•»-w York Uttai
fuod; thair valaaa for aafplytac tha bady with malarial la hadM
parta, repair Ua
■a*LaktCity,U.T„ aapatkilakain
hit with haataU
iitydrt arfka of ilMlilual railway li

tkaa
aaaMMr.
af tka
aiaa tt
lha olwa
aMraHoa
kr tka
^■aUtfr

alii

J he COjcfovd Democrat.
imibd rrnuATi
i«t»o.

ATWOOD A KOWMKS,
UMw«m4 ri«|>ili>M».
A

Armuu»

ONll

iMitiitiir.
ini

R

hum

an HIVIA

II«I

A»

ami.

Wm i »<wp<i »M1wwk.lw. t. 0 flu,
1% <N»hl. fMllWM WtVl, I* it
IWr
**HmU * >n L It ■-. i«nm I*I» W«
* ■
I m r a
% ar i, f«t»» wi
*
fnm xntiM. 1 b.
T » 1 Hi il b. r—
I Mot, Mri
l>» H»l»i, IWMm wrilw. M lit |. «(b
» •
kadi »!>■■( Il ■ wnlM imifr
1 a fmlat pftrr ii 11 Wag 4 J» r i. Tw»
« tea* M«UM
U> praarr w*4l*|. Turn
hUNM MM
ftra T 4. fc»«WU. rwM
—fit* I tank.
*al»
IH *«»n Ma. !• rr*> klUf «nlr( I* M a. a
l«lk*rM II ■
^nitt mi illi| T ■ f. >
? mUi ntatag imiw nui^ 1 M r a.
■

PAB1H, m\im:, OtTO&KK ii,

W

THK OCTOttft COURT.

sorai PARIS.

UTAUilRIO W.

Kla«.

on

M Till, JUT

Uf.

u|MtB the death of Itmtbrr l*uc llaa-

mt orrn Kit*.

Ilod. KimhH f'o»lrf,
AI tot t X. .\n«tln,
« »r«. M. U..rm.il.
II. II. II
UlaU K. INiwit*,
Himui'I l(. I«rlrr,
W.
lUrtu**,

Jvtlkv.
on motion of t'ol. Auatln, llrotlirra
I'Wrk. Itlabee, Wright ati<l I»• vl« were appointMtrillT.

I»t|.mI v

Crhf.

m

I.H>r*rUn.

\lf»«rn(rt.

ed a committee to draft reaolatbma »!•
preaalte of |br wiiw of tlx* liar Upon
tbe
of Itnrther lUndall an«l preBrother llUbw
•rnt them to the oMirt.
I•» prr*rnt; lirothera M ri|ht an«l l>a»la

to mvumI.
•H'tM.rl!** mr»o.|n<v»l SlirfllT W iirmrll,
tin «oki or tin. uaa*i» inytrBaf.
*«
IkmUt fiirfiHNHi,
Jwlfr I'wiit,
mil
at a raw autiMtt
TV gr «n<l )urr, after dlapmlng of a
rwflnl it J two .l.pHjr •ItrrllT*. rnlrml
iDtuTuuiin -ju^»iimiMw»u ti»
rilV -b|«hi BNtln Tm U) »«r*ia# Ihf r»Hlrt rtmiu «<> I Ittrttkl tin* «lr|i« Urge amount of iHialueaa, rvi»irted KH'•**» full
!<««• ttrw rmiwllw ItwHuw tor tl to (»t
«n oBrfrd •l»*
morning, ami were thanknl htr
M la tM|tt ml mlmmm iipiltl
■ .<» a» f — VmiM Htm UIm, i»otM Mrt to l»l« 1>I i«<*. riM* |>r4)**c
tMMI t.« |;. *
•tu M, UU)M mm-i ymiij
\|r W
.if
j.nxl tin • Ju>lf KiMtrr for the manner In ahlrk
lag*. Tlaarwlaa riNlu rnt Mik iNk
M.«»tai
INnl
mm
tm
■k
the
t«mi|i—aI.
»»r tltr irkr. i«l
ther bid informed ihelr dot lea, am!
lluiii
af a§r k
M rwwtJob mntM -%mw
iIm> iiHirt mtt |hi( In iml« dla«-harged.
Thr Imllrtmenta number
*»•
f *f II -Part* I|IM|> »■»! *Ma»»Ur wf Mu liliwri of
r»w>, »»y»rti*«»l
Ijfcw MktaMk
TW Iixn* M»» U >fr« kx lr»W !<>r ninnlnf.
eleten, ami are aa follow*:

Tiim ~%i J» ym» tl ytU ftiWIr la
tWfcii win tU** r«M 1^>i
»

nmf

WwllmlH

«K«

tor Xr»
to *»•
l»l toto«
I >rmmm (MwH
n

to*.! ta
1 —II i» *1

•» T»r»»»

i<u«UIii|

onffr*** la*l tlMrr, Ibrh «M t» f»
phattr iWhrtllmi by thr |vm<xr«ti

I

that th#t UkNiM lr«i ihr ronat Hut tonalth#
II* nf thr rulr by rtrrvlaf 1 r»«*

*H|ir*w runrt at thr Irtl opportunity.
«l ••«(, ikl
Thr opportunitt cniar
«B«4krr iimt i»J «f«l, M>l Mill
I»| Ihf |Mw«r«tl htt* Mklr l»o

oh>*».

^'iw

\m V«»rk

ab«>

Importrr*.

fluihUllt ItlrfNiMl, »r» f1"* •"
Th# IMaf l#y Mil
attrn.l to thr aaattrr
»rr

fur thr tUuilcilltHi
• iwirM

•4<*>mni

by

• rfr

rat#

»f

«m

\r»

ttuly,

»<>r*tn|«

of

|«mm|

\ «»ck

thr U*

at

by i<wialtn|
inij"»rlrf%.

T»|ulr**l

•

who

pa a 1 blfhrr
«n<l illr|m| «•

to

point thr uno«i*tttut toiiallt* of the
Ihr tuaanl of
•jiaoruiu ixmBlIni ml#.
ruXiHHt appral*#r* ga»# hrartuf* la Ihr

oar

mattrr.

au<l ha* •«>Ulw>i| thr M

unauuoou*
man

i|ni«lu« wrlttru

of thr U«nl,

by thr

by

a

h«ir-

%n»rf*tlW,

1

rrlattiut t" tbr
•4uonin nak ha* br#« rrltmtnl m tut
iMsnrrat

>1.

a.

r*HNHn.

A OCMOCRATIC 0**10*
Whra Ik* nil* ahkh t»mlllMl lk»
of 1 i|u»rum «w k»ln*|)K«<t la

rf,

«

M T Mr
Ha II % ri UM l< U« MllMrttal krti ami
t arU
a*, t roiiwuiia WM *4l*» lNa» rM M W*
w» u>»
a* I hi«n ifcm Mm alll W a; >wiM« I

»NI»I

rill

aa. a,
tl «.

NaU.

rM»« *MT « kM<N »• *■»' *»
t>* ^ iwx»« la *m*-i to >•«>»■
rin
|imi it ywiimni

hwfirtw O
liwkr Mimm

1*1 «MHtl >IIH«

fir* a»l IMK T*«r»U;•
ill, aa»M*
T *i Mil l*Mt« I —I#*
I
% I Hall
»mi N.*tot»i««ll|liUtli
W
hlaal«*l
M.
*
I**, »«rr«fc
• .IK
IW IM aa4 Uinl Twalai *i«al*p, la I* A H

I'

Thr Bullrt

H# af» lining a «rirty «l ■wlh'f.
\ ^Itiht il ihr rrfaairt of lit# (rami
juri |>ni«M thai lb* •«; of Itw irau*Cn*a»r U h*r\l.
Kimball, ii nllliTt In th«
Mm. w
I ill*) *l*l«-* aavjr, ha* |>la<-*»l Mini
valuable <i tr rWlfa of bia falhrr la Ihr
Mm Sal I I' •'
h
haaptag of <l»* **
IVt mrrr gr air fully mrliMl hjr Ihr

mmni.
Jink • Ihrrltf of < hU *£•• aaa hrfr
la*l arrk
Mr». |J»lrr aa-l rhlUlrra rH«nwi| u>
hrr liOMM* la M allkalo. Milan., I'na-*.la».
*be hia *|W«|| Ihr Himarr atlb hrr al*
trr. Mr*. Itawrjr A. IM|(<
Paiflrr alll Iraah a»haa»J In
Mr* W
\.. | thi* a inlrr.
\ I a n Ion Ilolalrr ha* mat nhmcnl
iha- |itk« »d blaakHa, i am*. uB<kr«rar,
Miaul
hi«lrt«. thaalt a»l gl«>«e*.

I af lb* UfW.

C"*
tu>(* «»f I

««.ufr. tu>nrr.

Mr.
taSara VIcii.Ul !•> Ukr
Unt* nuawlMlofl.
\l tbf MMUl Wrrlllli u| lltf |U|>llal
I *-IU-» «1r« lr, I hr Mlo«ln( uflU»r»
*rrr
lfiinl for Ihr iii<nln| >•»'
hwt W«4 <r« Wtkrf IW«kr)
«

Ihr

% lr* I*w1 >»»>. M r* iKatk*
virv«»rt, Mr* ixu'f) l*«Mltr
Tw»»lrr Nn »••»%
t
v»W. ¥ra r * HhMi)
I %— <U«»i ii■■»>!». On n.U.
mJ Hit
..

Hn

Hunk

ViUUhi 1'irfmt at»«l »lfr lt»*r rr
||r U l»|>h*ilDX
tu iml from < auloa.

alual).

IV

Jnrte*

*<-rr

riM|«nrleJ

aa

follow •:

Jim.

nihrl.

«UI*h VtrW MrfM H ate.
a Main a»< * ainn
»•
m«
llHr»ia« 4.>f*a»l trial Mill »H»I I Mr*I W>
'Wfnal iMinar* »•«•!<•■> w*
•UW «. N«.n «M«

Ir« J<>lt,iM>u. \or«»», l'«»r»ui«n.
ulM-l.
•Hfiii•• J. \IUr-t.
\ithto f*. lukfr,
A. H. |U-««rr, IU krtrM.
(1»IM, ISrU.
Sim • I. |fc»rr. Mrtkn,
A. H". Morton. H»«nm*r.
ImIII
\
l.llllrrtfM,

XOaaia

•HMO «*. ffa M aiM«,
t wm wlW
«• L
« JarfctM*
RalMr*
M«l» it. I. W JtrlM
l «Mk* MlWf
H»l» «« |iur W -»l)
«ii|W aala.
M*W «• law NmI)

Knnk 1.. M •»»«..n «>«fur<l.
IWter.
Krank I..
Kml \. MIh,
J<«*iImn IVmlrUff, lllrjtu
limn st«ln, U^rrlonl.
K<Iw»n| K. Mnrat, llumtiinl.
Klhli<l(f NiMH", SwrnlrM.
I! I. |rMir(«,<irrfn«iiiil.

|«Mar ¥ — l»
*tk|W —>»

till.I. IVru. an I
Klm'aall, lUilt. 1. «l»i ha-l l»*n .Ira in
•»n Ik )«rT, <11-1 im4 apfM>tr »lm Or
Jnrr «m rminwl^l, an! imiIjt lUlwu
l.tlrr l» ll,r iUt K I1>B Mfl MM,
rv
• •nl K
*»»r»rni of Kumfot.l
»>1 on •• •-ounl •>( lllnm 4to 1 thr Jwr* a it
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iimlilur
f«*arr«|.

lil/en* of Watrrtlllr ar* pre|»tring to
til* tIk* NVImhi*—roan anil lH>rw -»
<raii«l rfcrtrtlon oltrn tin** rrtnrn from
ll»r Writ.
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.1 attt«>* Cant|ih»ll of Ilangor Ml Into
tin* Iml.l of a *M«f| which Ih- ttaa aa*l*tlf>C In unUilInf at Sainly •Tolnt. anil
«t»a lu«t*iitly klll.il.
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A numt^r of ililimt

ill fMti' l.
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l»K-m hut o«lii| lo
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H. X. Itmk, •hrrvlli^r fou.il r**o|»era,
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|ilacr.

of ||iN'klaiti| lu* iW«l«l to
t|i|»ly tin* rath an>l Immi U nst-lotl from
th* *al« of tlw Kihii A Lincoln railroad
to tltr liquidation of thr city'# ImU'lr.l
T)k

Hijr

lodflilnlurtt.

.\u*tln l*tirl|t«, l» |».,of \ti«loter
rheoloflral VwliMri, iltnl «t llir ll«r>
karlM aeek. Il«- MM tin* father of
KII»»Mh Muirt Itx I|m W»rJ, the well
known author.

Itw tiorernor •»<!
<hiii.II,
l|lUt»Mwllh, «»l « ol. K. <stereo*
left for llartfonl, Conn., WeiloeiUar, to
»«r ahaent arvrral tiara.
The? will lu•l«1 luatltutiooa ibrrt |«trualir«| bjr
the Mat*.
•
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llnt# hi« Iwfn IntemtiWrhtiimml of the gitM iiilmM WMtefleM ali'l act Ire ..|» r iifi,. »|||
1'fwlttW* aooo l» begun. IU>riuf« to
tli* «lr|4h uf 11 feet turn out or* ahk li
A lto«ton

H lo Ihr

im

U uM to IIMT tllo.

Wlill* Jam*** Krllv an aharkltng nr<
In the Ihiaton an.I Main# rani nt PortUn I. he au
aught Mam too » .m

■mi tila leg «»• •*> ImmIIjt rru«he»l that It
hitl to tie imi»ut »tr»t. It U doubtful If
he rwumilro® tin ahock.
A «oniin «bo oouM bur a atennelona
In Jaunarr, aod other thing* that iri
high priooil anJ out of aauiun will uettr
mhmIii by ailaf Bruiaela mp.
U*i rcooomlcil—llruamU aonp.
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will send you
in.iil, fret*, with

price inurkcd

(»<mmI*

on

l*rl«rllU A. ItUkr. «llo» of
lion. "* II lll«kf> <if lUn^nr, «lm «•••
tl* «ri|ihlr«i nun In M«Iik. hi* fltrn
lir llf U*l< l«'M« of an
lillun
rn<|<i«ntrnl IiiihI, Ihr Inlrr^l In lir ytr I
iu «lrfi o lug running rtpxri.
Mx

Dh <«rn»>l Trunk lt«tlwajr hi* |»tlt|<>nn| tin* f«llr»M.| r>Nuinl««l<HKri for
rlflil l»lu itn k at M*rhinl« I'tlU,t<>
t<<o<tnm>» lilr tin* ImuIiimi of th*> l'ol«n |
|>|rr t nni|i«nt. IV «|Mir will lr»»r
Hll * ItltH l«rlo* Ilie tlllife,
||M
•ivl will run «llr«>tlj tn th* mill*.

llie |Vihi(m«i< nlmrr Un*

< i>m|tinr
Into the okl knot ,%
IJih^ln lull M •!••»« kit «• tin1 «nrkmrn
r«n ft It there, In mtklti( lie r«»vl lr.|
111 f<«r f • • t ir tin* «111 In MM I I' k' for a
Il I* r\|MMtr<l tint a 11.r
f-fr».
llirtmr l«ut i^mimtlni it lt<Kklaul *111

«lll |hi(

l» on iKtl •uminrr,

Water»||le *fr tn take
The
an a<tin* i«4ft In lie iim|nlfi «£ilu«i
\ i-ii.i..ii cttlllnff
li.|n«>r lo thai Hlj
• hi tin* mi• for tn
iim* all lit* o(Tt< t«l Inrt i« n^ »t*ln*t llf rum triltl • In the
ltr ««• rr»l in I i«iv|ilf«l an I a ohhinlltre of t«e|«e l»<lle« aat a|>|«nlntn| to
|ifwrnl tlir miii** tn thr init»r.

iVmalf Inrbm' cnmrntkioi will '•*>
sl.
< nuuti
ai fiillnai:
I I*. « 'nn»-11 in I.
AtkSM* 11* • I*
W'al-ln,
>nr«f4|im, (M. 31 an I 21;
Mnrrill, iKt. 31 an I Jl; Wni M\f<ir<l,
l*>'timark. INI. II ainl Nm. I; Trmklln.
M lllnii, Nov | atxI 1.
Matr *u|»-rltitmula f.ni^ will attrnil all
lrn«|rnt of
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mt
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already
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to forbkl tbr r trrvlar nf *u- h authority
MIIIUiu II. Krll, of Itryant'a r »i.l.
i>i« to V'«r« King A |t»»t»r, Kairr*.
TV tbr»ri of tbr lt« la that iwiuVrt
Vl atrrbf«t«r A <'0. and «<(hrr jobtvr* (a • naturallml.
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IMrtnlU i>rUv* a* lua aa br think* br iMi(ht Kitoiunrll, i foriucr otMT.
l» I BUfltori |B>«rf la tbr ihwINT of
to tuakr tin tu. tbr griit Irntati fn«i llui k- ant* rlalim I I Ik- aaiur I m l by »Irtut- of
tbr |«>arr to rw>ful<r tV*lr ji|*«»a»T
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ij i»-ali r part of I Ik* rukmi1 c*»naUtr»| of
ah* a |*rrarot. raao»t Uafullt oj- ratr
thr taW* Mtakr tbr |»n.-r« aa low a Urgr loiiulw-r of ilml<, ntorigag -«. a*u aa ihllt-aili>a
of a*- o»*«rr«hln by a araurr
aa |a>««IMr aa«l Iratr a nur|la of |>ra*ll«.
•Ignnirnt*. Ac »oii»r HMinlril an I
rurm'irr a bo la «<*tuilh in tbr l|o<i«r.
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ilaUral un*oa*titatW>uwil uak«* la rlrur mrat gratktuau. <Nbrr tblu(a brla|
r*|«tal, ijualltj. br««t;, rtr., ftr., aim rilb-mi* *o all III, thrrr hrlug no lour
«»*••«. abrrr tbr ila ittNf oairt rutcr<
i>m|irtltiiHi brtarru of fart for tlir jury, but *omr »rr» Itw
!.»<■• ao iluaM aa to H* aat-»a«lituikta*
[«a*a tltr ilatf*
houir at»aufa< turrra |>uta tbr |»rt«-r uf l«»lula of law. ii llir itMirl rrwirk^l,
alii*. 1*1 ar biir ao altrruatlir Irfi I mi!
amlrr hoatr |>r'«ilu«iii>ita aa |»«r aa poaalhlr. lIk* tin' w a* takru front tlir Jury «nl
to au*tala tbr a1 of Mai *, I"
Ilrraitb a fair luargiu of |>Mflt, and tbr • 111 l» rr|>nrtr»| to iIk* liw «nmt.
i-»a*kirr*t»ou
*»•»•»» for ilrfrotb
forriga ifrati wuai pail tb«*ir aar** oa rk k for |ilalntllT.
tbr
aurkH at !*♦*•«* loa mougb tu ua- ant.
rbrra U aa atfmt at a attall itatkm on
Jr*K !..• Kullrr %•. InluMlant* of
tbr Malar ratral a bo ba* «lrax>n*l ratr*l •Irrarlt kiNur arlkra to amir* aalra.
W
It for liijiirln iu«UIikiI
brrr dia>« tbr coaauiurr WitIi* lujuri llartforii.
that br baa a C««i bratl for Nu*lt»-««
laal alatrr. kmialnf tbat U-r ••mkl by tbr mi tu to jrr ituI tariff tax uo on alkg*->l ilrfMitr hlfhaiy In thr town
1
»
HUi |>ava tbr tariff r*tra»
of llartfori, kail lug up tlir hunk froiu
rommaml M| prfa-M, br bkmi a man In mtlrfj
ii nn*»n in mr (|Ktiu|>« mkiuikai thr "|lo>lg<lou brklgr.*' o»«f ||jr Ka«t
do tbr atatloii work, ami fHtluf ktif
llraUtli of llir \r«lti*«<ot. 11k rni'l ««<
of aliraif brfia to hulk! ami till *r»*ral mind. that ihr ln|«>rtrr Jim.
If itul t» m, aa «mi|M la tatilr ivit- mikIt, ainl a «ka*p <lit« li waa gullkl out
tou* br
bou*r«
Aftrr bou*iujC
Inklr It. Into till* illlth thr plaintiff
atartml fur Hoalon In *rr a bat a a* tbr IrfT, • lit »4 w a|>|>lk*oi to Ulr u«( nuu
* bra br
lirr of trlii lH Hl«<lr io thr Mill* Alii! w rut Willi lit* tr till ou tin* ulgtlt of AuIml |>rk-r br ruaM |H for M.
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It In ^•t H, |m. Phlallf allrjfi-l tint Ik*
nam bral I'ortlaixl br mrri«r<l a trirgr at
front a Nra I urk Ana oflb-riaf biaa f*« I, tx« •itrtu|4 l» ilU|mi# t« n«il* by waa thmwu "Ul an-1 Injun-1 hi a* to In*
llJu |>rr ton. ||r a rat ao fartbrr a«t, muhw, llui nnythlnf M<n| by * farui I* iu|M»rarll> •! »*• t»l« -1, iixl tint hklwnr,
bat took tbr arit train for hoatr. rm tml rr U oxiiMvlma with hit labor, U loarr whlt h wa* a taluahk our. «a« Injurrtl
aaotbrr Largr Irr h»u*raml IIW II. Ilr (tun n« hrfiwr, tiki that lu**|«4tr ut •mm ihr bark, an<l I bat abr |«i«t brr
If «l^bt MM»n aftrrwanl a* I Ik- illml rr«ulf
tbrn rrturonl tu hka dullra at tbr *t itkm. Ihr hrrrtufoTV "«»r nM <t
Karlr In tbr autaiorr br «»kl bi* k* at a (hm> irv >15 artk k« «hUh n»»l nx>r« of llir MvUlrot, rwi-l#hii< brr worth on(wmI rouad prlt*. ami tudajr br I* snarljr thai thry 4WI bafun IMS I ahoaM br ly a frwt t »••(* of lirr fortwrr valuw. It
tll< |*11till llT lint llir
h» tufiirwnl ahat Ihr) irv,
»t* vUlUiiil lit
fclO.iaai brltrr off tbaa br aaa ■•or jnar glail
riaaiw sail h-arn If thr town otlb-rr. hfl •uftlt-irut uotlir of thr
l|», all auk bjr bU iratur* la tbr k-r that I
iMtnl tariff rat# l« thr caitw ibfvrlur, ilrMltr ttiifllllou of llir highway, U
bo*lor*a.
wr If MHUf Ufhrr kgttimatr iau«r
or IIm-i ImiI lir* n at work on It lhat unr
A (••rUlorr IMInwd «*aua*« fur M*t b linrvaanl |>rWr ilo M •la> with thr r\»«il Uiit lilitr, ail I that
n»
frwn |>rMriil liMlWatkxM, U coming il nhk
tlir^ aubatJUtlilly at'knowIriljfitl It by
aa aarljr data.
*n aftrr tlir attkbut an.I
l>«'k al thr Mi Klttlrj 1411 nrvrotly hr(hiring th» coating «1»
& ou
Iff « «-h»rlrr «UI b» |)HlltiHinl of thr
C
a
la*; tbrrr tlu.l that fanu |Hitiuif u)• a •tronf railing al-'iif thr
tlllth.
IffUUlurr, ami nHutnulkia a 111 coaa- | rmlufta Ixirw*. raltlr, lmf«,
Ta«> rtnite. »••<« t »b|r*. hraaa, ahral,
MMkv aafljr la tkr «|>rtn*
IMriHV ■ ••rrtnl llut IIM> HmmI «H
poultry,
Itiif tm lanrfTMi, twl ttw> war *ln1nl bu«»jr, Ha
He., hat* hail hltfhrr ratra «kb rutMi(ll, 4(1*1 «M uui iU«Krrii«< (u
will orubablf li* llul ba*k of thr IUI
of Uutjr |ilaiwi u|M*a IhrM. He tlo »4, ant «»'u* *»!<«• »u rim-lalng <»r<IU«rj
k»a*ll fr»atu i|wrrtN t»l tkn»a£4i »»h thrr mm caa or not, fullr tap|tlr thr rarr. T1»U ihrj uld lit* |>UtutllT «u
Man.
It U rrftn**ruinl u l*lu( h»K<*rmaikH wilhthu*r
I that llie bora*
thrre- ih>i iloluf.
a *m f*»y nmtUt la akk-k to NtlUi a
l»f» thrrtfi a III uBtluubtnlly W au m- ««« urr»«»u« au<I aklttlab, *»l w»«t lol««
iftl
ralln^-l. the «rt>U Mat *a«T, • UK h tiK« lurai of |>rk<» «ni thrat. Thr Law tin* Jlhb !•*•« j»u«* ib* «*•
fnnu «
niailr fur that }.<ir|a»ar I «u|i|»>«' •hhl. J'«rth»riiwn» tlirjr rlalmrd that
fr* bfkl|f* Ut ImkId. TW
(iarJlarr to Fanalatfton It U «ilw, ual That Ihr fanurrt of Malar will proftt Ihr hunt'* tilintliw** «H im4 mntlittnl
but thai (Im> borae
M U r*:laatfil ik» lln». ahk-k »oaki b* thrreby la rrrtala. V>». m«»u what ar- br lb* Mvbb
•arrow nafr, caa b» Ntill and n|«||ynl
tl« Ira thrt arr ruiaprllrtl to iMtrvhaar, bltu<i brforr tbr irvklMil. though aoun.l
at tj.uw a a*lk, or at U* mu*i at a U*al ; will thr* )• ii)M|irllril In pay liti-rraanl
la frify odirr m|wr(, both brforp wt
i^at or ttuujiu.
prW-r to Mti h an ritral aa ~4 to nuhlr •km.
(tiMTT for |iL«la(Ur. DUW ltd kluithrta to rata, lna|r*.| wf loar. br thr
<rra*r»l MaM|rr IWkrr >»( tk* Malar • ■•rklift of thr Hrklalrji Mil? Will »4 ball for (WImh-*.
Miiur 1 »or -arl^lr"'tbr problrai out i»l
TV ibotr til* U on trUl it the tiro*
t vatral aad ll««a. I'ml Kkkanli arr la
tO
with aa nirtara* hitniaf (tmI liaual- Of
Itutklaad in>|«lrtaf I a to Ik* fr*«it>ili«v
At i uwrtiuf of thw Oxford lUr Amo*
<>f riuihUaf llw railroad to « a an Ira, nl|» auir It all pLalalt to or arra aaU
rUttoo KrVU j ntali|, la tb» >bmt<
rw batlan* atva of < aaaJra arv aai- uadrrrtoud by thr iua«r« aai
I

va Miff I to'lMm*
laWotrvrM wt tiJV tr%mm IW lata of
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DESPERATE BURGLARS!

lnf«, Ik* martin* «m called to onto by
ul. Albert H. Amtla, NwriUrjr, who
railed Mima II. T. DitU, K«|.. to prethlt. TV pmhlfM mi«d that thf nbAT NOH)ert of the meeting vu totakr ^llon OKT INTO CLOM QUARTtftS
«

Democrat.

Ihf <rti(ord

THE OXFORD HEARS.

THC OOtNGS O* thi wit* ih all
MOTIONS Of TMi COUNTY

"ON THE HILL"

FKYtaORO.
Mia* Altrv IMr rai»« Hnm« from

J r-Ti-in on Hdinltr.
Thr 0*(«k«hitr|Uii

DtXPIKLD.

On* of Iho*#
TtturaUjr, thr )Mh.
rarrly hwautlful day# which «• amo«-

A in*'I low haw
t Intra hit' lu imoturr.
oti-rthr hlur hill*, warmth, halmim***
I'lBK* TuBf.
ami thr awrrt at-rni In tl* air of ilrail
Mr. Itaaa fK\«|'U<«l III* o»tt
u
frrn* ami •(topping ImtM.
pulpit
TV ilMt of llHhrl Im(*
pfMrnlMl | n.ual in>l |irrwltn| «t K«»l tr»rh«f|
Hall lu la*t wcrf'a |M|K>r ahouM bit*
ItvnlY
thr |**M «ftk. Thr *•<1 I«*ll
ii 4.
IliMic* la Ih* itlffHuM. In hrni vail, a rt» of ImmI t hlrogrt|>h t.
Kai t»m thuni ivwMon th«*1- an* "ill***«*•»•» ^nk« at M1
truing tin rr «m a *«-rv
«tlitjc ! Mur aUlrr lillO* aiT«M« llir rNrr,
t<n»n
1
r**—
M»r*n
Ihrw Sklthiili n Ih»i| li*r\«-*l inntTrt *1 tlo* Mr-t |Vm, I* m^tliitf a fra*t lliU work
Ntm rmllMi la tbr Urwr«
iliurvh
wlilth
»*•
Ulnl hjr lh«> In thriiHiirntliHi of ( lirltlUi worker*.
****** «■» >< ««7
(Hllni
«»>r*
ril «»f IkHf tWtrr
apjilra it i f*ir (trkf. laigr •iitlkrwcr.
...Mir •
HV wrrv thankful for • frw of thr
j_,
Mr. I'«n» of <maiwr
If.
h*
thr
Minim
of
Jrr«ri
Ulv
Itu hern tl rruiulx which wrrr h)r Do mnm *t «k
hMtlkC
liW»T» of hutUad, paving l*foir rrnu hlaui* l» •. Mr. II. M«A'r»r.« III* m^lm
or UilrlfM.
HI* NM«tkrf, •
I*
b«thrl f«»r ikWr imiN i»| from »J
ft I. (.(Wf
hIm. ku
(!».• »<i in liter hrr» rHurnrtl
I tout hr afraWl, W ll«on'» Mill*, John
la
ikli
^Urr.
\ t.mrw,
\|
la
lUtftir
«l«lrr
inill
I
»llli
Imih
lain.
^
llr
|rr
ami Houtli IIm< kArM arr only growling a
ha* l»«<lnl lkm> r»f» m l lhtnk« he «III
Mr*. II tun ili Mark i« il Mr. t'nnk IHlW>.
«
Tlirjr arr too t>u*v )u*t uow.
II Kir** !♦•• bwa iMinilu^
i ,|4
Ipi •• Mm mot*. H* hnnrr* »rr h»|«|.
ami will *Wlt hrr frtrn<|a lwr»»
rttnMiv* rr•'•!
(»Ikh| uuttlng lo itMur lo huf*.
»«
*,. Mvi-1
»| tMr *|it» i»| kl*(« for i hl|h« l»lw rriurntog to •|«>n<t tl«r vlnlrr In
Ainilf, tlaiiglih-r of WlWrr l ha*r, who
■tJf* <■* 'I"®1
T»»l*» |rt«< lu%lr>l with •|i|*lr« llw ill Inlljr of |io*iou. Mir U In uuumi- Ita* h«• I * i|[*trr«*lng lllm*** rr*ultlng
•
•( Ihr tUlWo »l i«r tln»r
all* *•"■! kviltli.
,r
frooi a nil oi» thr left knrr, U out of
i«| »f l«*uu«, <r«-«ii to*rt»
I jhr irIumM.
Mr*. AUli* ttrtion ha<l |Im* mUfiirlnb*1 ilangrr an<l gaining.
«l« w «lrr hiarf
ftfc. \to Injurr lirr lam* ami
c»U |««i
Mr*. W. W. Wilir U In |*»>r hrwlth
hjr a fall an<l ha*
l*r I» wimf«t •
HMUM
•ullvml mui h la inu»i<i|«r#rr.
'Oh* wr||
an<l mnAnril lo IIh» bouar.
w
Nmurl
Irnvkl, K.»| ,»l ^nahrfib,
John llnU-hln* ha* * inmIiUhi at Mill* Olir* tho<ili| rmirnihrr tin* •lull-In* thr«r
u
tuning hi* father. Mr. l.lUa l.«>uM.
lin'i In I*i»r1lau<l ati-l left on Mot»«lay.
Mglit (Ufa. Motm-thlug frr«h from thr
IIottra •*! \nb«im ywil
\
< liar It ••«». M**«
«.r».rgr \K« ii
U
1 >r. |jn«in an.I |tr«ti*f !'«<«• «rnt to »(«mU w oiiI*I l«r
grateful.
i laHii riMirii nmmt*y%
«t«
i
,
lUhtnc hU hp<tbrr, ll»n. Olltrr Alien. IW>*t«m on lo«-*«U) on th*> r*mr*lmi
A Mr. I.*<M anil family from W'rM are
I «Ui« I
i„,("l «Hk Mr. llawiltiMi.
» IrMiHH »•>( J«MT l lMMM
fnmi
on<* a*
Whit*-'* h«»u*r.
Farmer
at the
Sr W»M ■**»
mi-u|itlh| Mr*.
bttr (imr u|>
lii»rr uliht bmi »n a
i.r>o. I ir\trt ha* (<«•' lurk to Makkn.
Mr. an I Mr* Km.'..I! from New
**"
kai*tlii| rtinnki*.
*mi
Hi Mmi i* ix»«r«iiin *i Mi** \ M ll*ni|>«hl(f are (Ulilui hrr aunt, Mr*,
Mra. Kkirl H. * r»M U «|nlte ik'k.
I'tji-'t. Il» U *|«M»lln£ tllla arrL her*.
liiir*.
V I anitl pfnux >wW •(
It. 14. lifww,
nrtrl* om»- In tin* (ilturr hr «||| ool* br hrrr for
An a«Mllloo I* l» lug IkiIU to llir mar
I IrVUt r»ra»l»* uf thU pMr>t i >ru»rtrf t W4 at Ki*t 11
ll«
...,11
t
train, m- MilKU.t*.
of lit*1 Manlrj alorr.
l«
|»rt»Hll«f. I i'llr* ikl • kaiuf It aa itl» tummm-l jralHtr. It U
4 mt
!♦#•». H. K. IJ*lnf*ti»o rrtnrnr.1 to
Mr. ami Mr*. Hilling* ami a l*«lv, all
U* Ihr Iur«l int *Mt r\trn*l»r nork »»f
w4 »t 111
hi* « hargr till* »rrkfr«un llriIk*i Hill, %l*iirs| Mr. ami Mr*.
ihr kind In Mi.
M w. kllgorr thl* wrrk.
I'ml < Monlton. u( Mat* t'»llr(f, U
AftOOVtR.
Mr. Hurnham of thr Arm of llurnhvm
<
I"he
WakW l,HI#a|tU mt tMi-klii( In Hnc».
|.«|le'a Orel* m«-(
A Morrill wa* In town thl* wrrk.
»•
*
t
I
I•
)|r
!".'>•
|V»|Vtat««ra arr Mtlil|
with Mr*
A. \mlrtaa WnliiiHiUjr
M»*trr l>ana Holt t* al ln»nif
hk-«
|« (W
• «•" «»l «*»■
r*rii1n|{ t IhU »nk.
Herman S|mr fn»m I'orllaml. re|»r»»Mtf
NtWftV
Ii. * )■ II llabiufonl «>f Kmnfunl
«l *u|«rf iMlrailmi f,.r
•rutlng Hi*' •Irm uf J. K. t.rrrltr A «'o.,
Vu« Mar*
(r*«Vr la IHtlrfal lo ln«n Wrt|i»r«
Uy.
|«>rlrjit artl*t«. «auta**"! tin* |ilarr thl*
N«»
lu«i
Ihr
4,
mUfurtwor
la hull?
\n
an.I Interesting lun»l
k '•*»' »t Ik# «<>rk« at
•
ft
wrrk.
c i
hrt
fr•
'I'"'"
••
hl|trt« i|u. It l« ci.mert »i« (Itrii ht llicr<Hi(rrt{lll*ilMl
arv n»|4ujv4.
IV»
W I). Harlow lit* a wut *torr ami a !
»«« M«tit
«»l r%>w>llii|ljf |mI(i- *un«tav «s Irnul la*l >m» lav night.
ami I*
nl'* llnr of tlrv ami
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Mr Jimr* |v«rl, •• »f^| mm •••«»«•
tnn, it**»l «n Mun ln la»t, II* ha*
tarn aaattlr l<> a«rk l>rf •«mw« if«r«.
In an*<nt>lr<l Kara hrh*afln( t« It.
«. llnH. f.rm-tli n| thla |»lhat wia
nf (ilru!Et|rr, kitMt, *M t«ara»r*| laat
arr|
lira|>Ira thr liara Ihrfr aaa •• mr
Mir toaa nf Mt an-l atra», a a-ialnf
n.i. hiar, h»rw fik», a |ar«|l*r *
»if>H»,
Ifrl aork<irt, hral ka idhrf
•*irt.
f«rwllf lamia *|orrl h» Ifthrr |anln.
I ihi M4Ur i|\j haialml ihaUara, IHi InTV flrr U *n|'|«»«r-l In hr Inmraarv.
<v«lUr< aa U ••• aa»a-a*|>lnl an-l an«>nr
n In f»»r anw ttn»r.
h*«l
I
arr ilaatt thnmfh hiri^atlaf
Tlx- a|>|>lr rftip
«Mr i fair craa|>
Aa
Itnirr* an- <|<iltr
will hr «|nltr f»l
lit «hl|»
|>trati, Hntlng Ihr iUh
Thri
M <**aa hlMita aa I Nra V'fk
t*
«l

•

k

Matt. I»«n »«l«rU<
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M
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H

IkfklM Hi«»<l
liMlkf* •# Ml

k• • l<K«<l lk«l. la Ikt
l>M
|»'^ t»1 4 |W
w«< Mai
*
akrtl Ma kU
a a
a»l
k« Ua MUMMk

<

a

— n

lUltrni

ail

»l»

I'artk

kl

a«i *"rl».|tM{ I a** ft.
i.
wTfl I. Ilral *»l lialll *111

H<'1 1 Ik»

at

■

aril aril.

\k(k*U.

WILSON S MILLS
aa a* iti lo « n M Ml Ut.
II I.
Ill* tram a ar» lu«lll| U|> au|>|>Ilra (of
I Ir ailntrr'a
I.' \ r»h. hrll haa Srrn U|a an l*al||
|»|t •r»rf«l faam* lit «mi liar M«j(illuaa)
tlaat* hr rr
II •will U alaaa |rtiln( la
•<ija-

i«f ('rivburc, «n 1
M»lk»r,
rtwi, I. I
'*k llila *i«k.
»« 1
N 1
l.l b* lulr uf i t«r Ink n Inr
>1 If nulla Mt cttl 1 aualh «lll
|rI mi all !«%••* lbr« ■■h*kl.
W
ll*.
«
IH «
> .• I l«l»k Jiuuafl lit.
l» fklr I»| 1 I art ival a iifwth
Ir^'
»ilr.

»

«.

\i

'i

|Uh*a.

«r<*>il-

ii

a.

Mr hwl I ijnllr a anna ilnnu Turtttljf
al|hl. a fiaf«u*t* nf aUt*r
I H»r M h«aa»l rl«»M-| thr |a*at ank, Ml**
l^*a«rltr nf N'nan Ukr,
I i//lr II
\ »rf* tat-iratful trfm
tr..hrr
ItlMrvn
Mra John iHana, aMh hr'
Mt-lf t»r*r H
a i* ii(i«r| at tlir ornll
W
r*hr H>af*r t a la
|.kairir> a tarilii,
l*C fnfhl at thr alaanr* imi tlir hrtlfr
V. *au«*hl»'i kr | mrf, falling U| ll a
VMM of tlir filtlli
l"g tlir aaf'HI

>.li h«a U>u£tit Ik* lltfra
vrw| i>| J
%. tbilMrr
1. 1# iul<> Ic al iHen».
i»|a
>
ll<4rl hi* l»m Inwil t« O.
D l!
1 Ih* Vllljil Ukr l|iM|aa
Mr
knl
"ion tin*
lua k*.| • half*- of f•*•» liailrl
■•' |I*I inlm frotM h"trI brniI*

k

k
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I'm

.«•
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1

•Ma

I

II
<

II llr| I* aiiklk| M-ntr »eri
wnU i>u hi* limiir iNi

rWa..«t* a'flll,
M
Kulii* *.f
f thi*
I

«rrr

^

»

l«-««lll * fit tu Nr» \"fl
« kit«lBP«( trip nmanlnl
•
|-< "• !<l u>iU*r tun IW.
K. I bnlrfNiil «»f IV«*M-«
IU-»U f|. Irl.
; at lb*
k • 111 N* aril trumukml
U M .mt» Ibn,
»
l*r«ki> lw> rrtannl fr««M«
I
ih<I l« »•« it bl< ikal-

i^k*.

hi*

11

•

•I

I

•MllQ

PMU.

drrk mh
IV ImIwV
Mr* M 11*11 «M» Ihr I *Ml».
*»l»f l»l«»
IMIW rurtirr U
l»i«
l« |»m<rw«lii| akcrlt
\|r
Milk hl« )T« IfHtar Jb | hr la i|mi {H
I* III* ilw
tUiff In • k4 uf ur«
tn hi* < u«t<>in
m l U rwlt It* •!»••• thru

»Ultr.|

.a».-u
»ni|« huatrr* rn»»t1
hi|M »u I |»«r1(tin*
i'iurr.1 la i|«Hr Uff aaa»-

<

«•»

ri

| |u« twit Ml. V»

Mr
tblHl Ihr timr
r%
luulliMtllr «inI *li<hi
itrrul»*«l t"f hi* rwuirrt.
■II
•( luar hall at Milrriilk
■

•'

4 «>IHr Imm m>l
«tik li ir«iilinl In Ui«r of
\ rrurf MMOmh of
u nr.
il*l (iml aurk fuf thr blue
>»| l'r»«4 uf Ibr i:th."Mt«!hr
f th» g nr «4i tIk- nork of
•!*
fr..hion
|.itib»r for

■

j

fHVtUUHG CtSTHl
util
Mr. anl Mr*. <1tarl*>* UtiiKlIrr

iltufhlrt Wkv

I
•

(hi* ut«a nr%rr |>itrtwd
*>«ll la hla Itta wtfUktraa*
(Im« trmr l» ilt»a *»l (■ l«»"«•
'•aurlihlr «|«<n| and an
llr * 111
"• » » I "I thr Kail
t-«da »tnMi( Ml* for Tin-

Mm NpM >M iMU't.
ilaati arwl lt"«w In gladi'.

•**

.i

E

!"(•
•' iria «f Ihrtr frwoda.
1**1
; "> 'i »•« the ainr uf
of W alrrfonl * lil> »*af>
i>g Nmhl at \d*M Rvawil'a
laat arrk
'•I| Mfrrt *H*m

hit

rial.

»

o.

l*i*l

r»dt
«trrk
Ninitrr fu NmaiT la*l
irrtor* a»l a«t*>
"'••a fr>« hta
<

uW ah!U» tending

■

^

hurt.

■

hr a >• «4lim»|ar jail#
II# W in>a ruwf<xtal>l« a*

I

.wukw of tW i 'Miaijr
la thr mat it of ap|>ll»*»T * I*
Vft-lre* a uf thia »l..e f..f
aa>l "*•,
1
t*-«urnt of Ma tax for
»»mi**timrra rHvranl a tk Ukm
uf
*1'
ta.lrraa fur an atwlrwral
1
•'■•Hit t«o ||*»a«aad dolUra.
U
>r*-*t,M< fr (urr fur tIm* titan
I'wuh
«' »hr hr.ri
if l»fnr* llv
laanl,
If. * «
\
\i
*
»l r»lu« t.utlr. llw fa1 llul la*
.t

•-

••"nrn

1,1

,(v

*'

J

h
K.*«

II ....

*

'—-n

fr .utrd
ait.l

iHtlUM.

»\ ........ I.

I,.* rr.. I«*l

"rmWal I'aalua.

WII«»a A
*i.,t.-| hr..,!* Mai
If aaj
*1
la aaotbrr roluma.
••f laadara a *at a«rk, artta wtkra

or

hit affrat

vltllla<

Itrr

llrrlr hkH* art!
All are
Ilkr.
Thur«Uy »lilt Mr*. A.
tat IImJ.
i

iiiifrr(jtliiatl

Ulkisl of lu|
Tha t-irvle liel.| lit** loug
aaa a auttraa.
*m!v oa lit# l'4ii. ll
lit* iHurnfJ fnna
M»*a Hi rah llkv
mifl aM.I iMtra
b^rr.

PCMHOHS.
i

Mr. Mlillr

la
Mnt. KIU-m M. < t»akrv
Mr* l..li;i II. Kt »m*.

a

v»Vkpa lnd». Ir<rlmrf

*

*rtn>n.

llli*tattoOil'in|

CAST BROWNFIKLO.

"M.tt^r

f

Li*r||

SWCOCN.

filwli.

■.

•»!
I <•» Ibr (r«t of A|»rtl
th«»a•i«~n ftHirtm and llfirra
tr% of Uiihlc |»ro|*rl* u|»*n
Iw | aid la tU< |Jnr no l it at all.
t«
li.tr in «>hI<miUi>>I rlfM
Ma. h
I rthr.urnal ir..r
uf
ta tn tatfi «tm| la lb» uut» oa»««

to

II. W«M«ihttry
a ere |>rrarat,
f «lr. Nearly oar ltmt<lmJ
•rirrtl frteu-l* frotn Moorliiorittniwll. Mtar nU
lt( <Ni |ntr|»*r In tllni-l
aatunf * lii.h » rrr
l>rr*rtit* »rrv itrrM
t«kr hold,
m4|i| t»l |tlaletl *|«M»'t*.
ftu^jr i|l*hiti|>kkn ring*, butter Wait***,
Mo Ihr a <>rtli)
rU1.
e*. luu h lt«*kH*,
(Mr goMea aanw|ilr ll%* l«» rrlrhrtlr of thrlr
at jay
«l*li
alvrftarjr, la tlir

M|*ria4i
••

tl*lt

CtMittir *omm* 11Mf
llr
<Iiii|ii( Ikr tall i*r »later. afl»rllH|
ht*e Ihr Ml t*v
f.fitter* a luhf lo |mir<
MvtMMt.
f«*r» Ihr Mil Mi|tr
t•!ii><1 Mr. *n 1 M>< D
11.•
ttata my rajmiMt af-

a

||U«lmailt|rra*a

InpirW.

in

®**

I

took arr»«Nt of
IV forloftra aw
%*'ur»i»jr.
'M Inlar aftaraawa for lli«l
nil

•'Ml i>n I

Mltilr, |»ro|»rlrt»r of
Mr. I Ltilt H
Ktaporator, |«t**W Itlir • I'ortahlr
fur IMbH
fil tliAiufli ^tir»Jrtt ru rtMtlr
Ihlrlrru
•JmI tkillljr, »ltrtr hr rrwltni
Iltrr «rr
onlrr* for tin in la four dtp.
III
rmnlilrrttl Ihr l#«l Ihltt* «al U• !•>• hi*
uik
rt i|>»r«lr *t|». tt rttty
Ihrrr »rrr
u-»-1 thr mi will tr*llfr.
In Krirharjc Ihr
««i| In *»«r*Wi» iihI 21

day

,t

*

*k-l
U % I*It—
Mr K. I* < Kt»llrr »J lltMtiiu
Mailt**
hi*
|4«t.
ll|
I'rklir.
I'i»r i|i>irM»' Id»>I (!••«■« u**\t
I*
Mr*. II till* |V«»II <>( *MV4r4)>l»«
JituoK' lit. k•I Mr. lN-*lrr u llr) '( «n<l

\

**

I

ll-! ffllrr1«inmriit« Monltv
yiNi'if
Im^. tlir I Uh. al K. I*. Ilill. IV i«w
to
ir1|iiw«i llw lifhi faalaatU*
»»«w»l furm.M bt Mr. II«mhm->m |,
•Ulrtl In Mr. Ilrowa «mi thr orgaa.
•

ll«

■

•:

»

*

»•

«.i«i

i.

Hi

k'.

Dai

Mm

M- iIh«II*i tliurvh.
|jr» Mr.
fnmi llr^ttl'i IWI
|>rKtthn| «| Ihr lull >Un«taV
lite fartnera all irj-.rt )..t* of nmliif
Mitir la thr fleltl ai»>l m»iii* In
lit* crIUr
W lul l.lg « lunik* n| |M*l|||r*nl arnl llinv
l««gi.»| a|M|i>«n **>Mir of Ihr big tirtr* of
lite
ilo turn u|t. to he aur»!
Mi«*r. itfillr |>rr«wr iihl lirrtk Heart luir (I«r (ill^irlttlll,
II.. fur thr
a Inter.
HUMfOHO CIN T HI
Mr. I. K. Itlthanla ant nlfr hate
lufiMil after a |»le«aanl rblr ao>l %l«lt
\

re-

lit

lr..w

ofgtn < mini t
l>4l ratale la llumfool I* not. h lil|lrr
ttr lu«f imar
th.a f«>r nttnt t r*r*
rea*»a* to Irllrir Ib.t the nuar upland
fartua tb«t Im*«- !«•*■« .|«-«ertr*l In mn
|»4tt mIII In a Ira tr<r« I* t»tvu|>M an I
!*• «I «.•»>!
tltr beat farm* In toan
I lie |<iM|||n« thr t l*rl«| JO tr»r« l|».
Mr. Ilmrt \liMt l« |nAMlll («laIII* Mm, l>r. • arrtill tkloit of
in(
Mr., ariiMil |»i«l In tiinr to Mir
bu Ilfr
"»b«-rlrt *t |t«-*ler of I armln(1i>fl re><rntl« «!•!<•»I till* |>l««v villi hi* alfr,
In ra|>t>ir<.| t !»■»•«•
I r tl
rt'.« Into- • ••
II. unett mblrft, M hlturi au«l
I'rtrr

•

tmm

Oa) a

sail Mi«« Eva
Biaa Icahfl StUkito
Ihr arrk la Ikta*
H«t B(<ia arr *j»*u lla|

I

It*.
I». Ke**ea!ra are
r J. Allan! aa.l
lo thr afftlra of th«
a: lltr Hill allt a ilii4
W hat
Otfitrl I ouatr.
it%v rtabl «*M
Lttr«tr MUT* or k*«
It I* ltt(>|>rurxl f ant

atkidlMf r
W.

ll

mjctu

Waalaortli
Mk'karjr iaJ Mr.
r4—
I'M krrrl a tew 4aja

Ilw tl«*fl Templar* gate

a

►

HOASUftV
ImiHif.l tlir in >n« trraaure *r<rLrra
"*oitib • •««.« lo br
ia llir»«, Ml. I.. W
thr fovtnnalr man.
fle-rv I* • to .ii hrre aim a.f* hr h«*
'» t<bl .tal t.k<a inofr thin #!••• •••»tb
I tie aiHMlrl la thit He la allte
f |>t.fn?
.•> i. Il
Ihr late, lie |a iM»t tarll ao>l ana
Mil* I*
ailita ti. trr I <"i| |>bl«l.lia.
Hte* iou*t mtkr
!.ar4 t*tt tltr |»lll n»r«t.
hdtrr |«alla thtl «UI kill *»r tttrr. *o tlut
• lit ill *111
t|eik aril of lle tu or be
• Itrre lie a III Ml Mhlaf.
»«MOWN»Hl0
I'r Krrt» h of |U>«tori I* Uurli'ij* at
lb>
Mf w \lnrlll, H»r \ «)rft« M-*rri*olt.
t Wit lug
l«
«»f
fofiM-rlt
iHlx r*
fri* u 1* la lltW tllltfr.
L. A. IrinW.
«
Sritk • •»!'»» • n-l Mtr llra.lVI
tmr »,of IN-Murk. wt.lr a brWf ««ll at
Kriuk *.
J.
Mr*. Kr*uk lln'iiit an I itiuflilrr of
tnrtrtirf >l*it Mr*. August* Mhituri
—<

n( tin* »-nlr*l Ilnu.r.
altm-ltuf iiHirt.
J L I'tink I* al
Mr*. 11. MriiUiHlh •!»» hi* l>rrii *ki
ft»r inoiltli* U trrr mut ll la*Urr
Wi InraUv r»t-nluj{ til* 1%-Ik* <>f jIk
I iMi{hf4ll >ntl v*tnj l ln lf jur
fair *i»<l m «t<*r •ti|>|>rr at Ihr lo«u hall.
Im'll |>U«*>I lu front
\ •trrrt
of tlir hi|Ui*kri I |o«i««*.
li»rl«-* Martin I* Ilw n« i»« r of a *|>lrn.
Ilr Mill
lit •■*>!% <•( i»"«it four inoutli*.
<1 auHtilng Hut trairWlii llr«»» nlM.I,
lUt'i or Umtt.
I

Uiuplu*

««r
m-

an

tiring

it

laurt 11 tl«r <»|.l

MiMta allu<lr«| Utl

nun

In

«rrt,

ln|'|«il mn* ruoa In «Hir rorn fl«-l.l
I Ilw* »r\t lint** fiMin | an mr of «-orn,

*»rll {tunnl, ami Itlnjf illmll)

11*- Jaat of I In* Irjlt, IniI iiNtur tiki lx>t
li«|i|» n to jf«t til* !<»•( lit.
• »«r •« Itmtl rnau»niTi| la«i Mou lay,
ami wltllr wr tliiuk nrruliint ut tin*
*»<• luir to ao»M
Inu Iht, I'. A. Ilrooka,
I'» tirgliiuiiig
a lllll*1 aUnil tltr
rt»r Uiyi out of
nrljr. Ilirr* »n> mi» work
or r4iiix4 •*
« li -.|, Iriuf a«ji al
lu«
(triu.
IIk
>oturla*|y
(m>iu
•|mw|
blilll Irml.

Ort, inh. Anna, mlfr of (harlra
w
\»■
Ml :: *•
ll «rt». <m litli, tu Mr. an-1 Mr*. Frank
llrunrtt, a aou.

Highest Market Prices!

BUNKETS,
UNDERWEAR,

Hardware. WoodcniiiidTinwurc, Fancy
& Futility Urooerien, liarno&4Cri,Gtc.,

YARNS,

HOSIERY,

*wll.

Mr*, tieorge lirrgg. Mr*. William
tireggaml Ml«« Marjorle lirrgg of Andoift are In town on a »l*lt to their
frlen<l*.

tWottrr It al llethel
Mra. S'ellle
«l*ltlng frlruii*.
A *hootln( match, or rathrr
t»-r «'f the lum* rut*" rain*1 off hen- I •
• ni.
AnnjitrrMp|MV«a* furoUb"! ! »«Hth
by tin* lv«lle* <.f (he ^alni rlrrlr,
Ju*tln M«*oii lit* hern a<lmltte»l a
,\
T« if
partner In the firm of J M. Harlow

N.

I*

•

I

<

> tt u \i i

Silk or Worsted Dress.'
We have received a Hlack Silk Faille
which we furnish ready for wear at-S-'-i
per suit.

Doyou

w

Wr «re

on

•orrj In •pirr tlx

Ml

(im«I flrk

aa

the)

are

llmlitMi !•

WE1T PARIS.

|l»ih ftd«rl«

■ rr

an«l Mr*. \m K. I m«t relehralrsl
llw fifteenth annlteraart of their mar-

Mr

WtHT SUMNtH
liner?. <m. imh.
IV *|>|H«nii<« <>f J. I'rink HitK*tra fi"in ll'xlon la atlemllnf
/
ler, I)h* l*»tn| •plrilmlUl, II «<l%rr1|*ri|,
lo hi* farm affilr* In thla |»l «<t.
of ri»
Uvti|M> of
• l< ill^flr I,
\ *a Hiftrta ha* a*»l«| hi* firm lo John
Ik irlln lii
*|ws Lil r»»
|n Holt of lirrrnaiaul, alni a*III lake (<ff> HMMit*,
(frriful frkii l. «f irr
at »#'*.
Mr *» II. tVrlhrfbni I*
«>iii|hmI--I
Mra W ll Mria of Montana la a| Itl>» lil« n ifr I Ik- |irr«rnl irrk, rii*>1iuf
I 'g al H^r lirothrr'a, J. |). II i*lln(«*.
in t» l«U U*l Irlii mi IItr mill.
T^anaonle Ml la a• g>>nr lo llrrllti. N thl*
WV in> lilting ilHlfftilful »«*»ll»»T.
II., lo ittok for rt»a of iwu.
li mill ii i►«|BMV li ij»< I"
II. \ l"»« k >r I. <a Ife an I lilM were
•»
.\u«tln iii'l »lfi» of 1'irli
.\ll«»-ri
!•»«•«
lat,
IhMan from their rarrUf.
Hill in* it I Ik* ln»lrl • fm •li»« iIimt
«la*
• M. Illh.
hill
he
I
i|in|rM«l|j
(Mr former
»-n ri«iif from I 'I \ it*'11,
lnjiin«l aii-l not ri|e<ln| In llae
Nwm,
«eni*
a
for
|%4 tlo*>« are f|||ii|
Mr. mi Mn. |h)M* ir* igil'i *llh
a l»ir«
Imi«Im I, an I i|»|«l« * from li to
iltrir tUujIiirr, Mr». K. M. Timer, »l
wt
*nlh I'irli.
I!n l» H, l|lM»«r<t, of Kut Hnwimf.
tAST SUWNtH
*11 In llir till ifi< « frl i||| • ll»r» Ml tk
ail
I*
*1111
Ilirretl
I.
li'itlng
I'raiik
|>i*ior»l nlW.
•hl|»|4n( I*r«t>- i|i|intltle* of a|i|ile« In Injtliur
limn filr. Ill- lllh. Wii tiff !»'
I
till* H Hilll. lie hi* alret.li
mvHi,
I
HI I
• Men l»~l
|«HMII *•*!
*••%• »al iIdmikimI lM4*he|* f» «m fmtnaet
i-iltr I Infrrliir lo fonn-r »cir<
•Ulliiu. It I* ij'ille a l»eI|i iii farmer* to iIhmi(Ii
rif l»l*r Ittll («lttr Mlfrq ihf l|rl»r-» I
luTf a utirkrt for all Iheir i|>|iU< at f air
\ ■•■Iriur nln* iii I imti'wr m l II »rf
|iTke*.
<••ii.li
M I hvliif a o««rk'-l
Mr*. Ilra'tlnirr. tl»e M r*i r«ri< mill!
j»l»rn u« br IIk n>rrliM
far* 111 rrjuifi
tier, ililla llila |iU<r n*u«llr
Igrr
ml "ihi» nf th# b»rt,H M wir
in I Mr<lll*<U) with • line of |»ef g-*t l«
of •aril * III M<»l I*
kwn
for
It lleal-l la likln| In *r«eral of |Ik
«
I Ik
iii* pufi
II
||e
filr* «nh hi* I roller, l.g tm \.
^iilrfin of
ml at*ul nf lt*>v. J. <
k.
a |*lle*| r mi*li«ra laat
H r*i I'irl*, mitlnf tb» •Inn1 in I »T«|ir<
Itea I' r. kern |ire»i l|r»| In the I onaI
tiiii»i • ii
InikilMilwfc ll' lnjf I Ik
Mr«. \ I •'ulbv of A*lor«r tltm-fal
|e mill/
re «ra-t m
lie
hliuml
«
firm-»lj
lltr f ilf *11 I «l HI' »• >■( I|k* r»fiill!| folio
frlen-la.
I .III •
\|
uW»
b»
*
«\
in't
lr*
•«lu(
.f.
II • rtf..r l hi t a f air <lu for It* f *lr
llanlv, of |#«|ilnn, «Im) a(vofii|Mnl**l
a»» I I lie i»M|i|e turn** I nut in n* ll* flnr
r In \ti lo%rr.
In
*!•► k.
iV''n'>lt
ra>|N»rt of lite *|«ow
V|I•« JniuU* llitrt rrturu^l from lt«*r
will le *r«it In I ilef.
Wlaiula l»«
tilr« murk il ilr
I ile aim* a lhi« fall hiae lite l» ii
• rr^t illXV.
weal her an I lar|r«l rowila.
Wr r»Ml.r tint our nn-UHli' nimlv
1|m I N.
li|#( I*. W. IVI I, ribi Itullt put a iaiil»
Hu« on rl lrr •riling »i»«l I»»r ilumif
SOUTH BUCKF1CLO.
fur our lilllwrta
"
\ nr« tofiinitu Infill I gl»r unto (Ik f«ir, it at IffinMnl
UV»|*hiM inortl luaii.
• t><•«l». r.**
'll* jr i' »
I
Jim:
t^ull# * num'irr of our pr.i|il# atl«*n U> I
•trite to h» kiiil ilk) ihuiInhii In all.
•<iii«liin«* Hit* niifhl l<". lli« llinfor I fair tin* Itili.
M hil *

Mm* ihiak% Mr.

iiMirtnr

In

|miMUIiIii(

i.Mar, lav fM
inif

haailljr

»rii-

11 »tut

ma«jonT^

Minn-fni«t

an

I •oin*> anon

We have an eley^mt line of Worsted
Dress Goods. We call special attention
I'ricos 25c, 50c,
to the following lots.
and 85c.

GARMENTS.

rltrn

tremendous stock of
Worsted and Plush garments and the
prices are low.
We have

■

«f»rr, 137 tlalM Mrrrl.

•

DIPLOMA.

I'h «rle>rti f
I.I
I

tr

T« Ik# II

•

mMf I <>nai|i>l'

| OpaMv al iUIikiI
W IW mWi'Ii**!

bl* house.

S. 11. Ilobanti, nbo In* I-Mijjlif tinUiil In tb«* IV||i| Itlirr vallry, lu« formin| a roiii|i«tt) with li. II. }'lt/K>*ral<l aii-l
H. S. Itolirrtaon of |*IiikI l'oM«l, an I will
take tin* nam* of WIM |t|»rr I.uiii'h r
t'o.
IVv Imv« •oiik tlflt HM*ii at work
-irinj; Iim I for a mill alt*.
T. ti. Ijrjr bi« lurw*l»i| al«»ut I»
Ihi*!h-I* of |nit4tiM>«, ami Klirn I bi|HiliU
about !»■>.

|V.»l«iiljr |o«t a llirrr*)r.«r<o|il
by rating |«mi many ilniynl |iota*

It*-*. IImim Karrar will i|koi1 |Ih< «tutrr with ||. 1'. \\ b« l«*r.
I* tlirrv to Iw any tbr**«blti£ ilom* tlila
Nil* No nirlilM bn nulr lt« a|i|«ir-

M IW I *m<<
•"

—

w

nf H« Nrrn>Ui» l.nvrt.
Ik"
*"

••

I U<

NMMlNt •*

»Uaia» I iwk pn.
mm Ua •( TIM*

•
«'
UpiWIaM.
I
l'Ki;»UV.U. IW< flUt. It? ml ll^wWr, l««> »a Ut Ik* llaa I •• 1*1
I
nl |kt |«tUr*f M>l lMn»M Ml ktrp
I
II. NHMH \ M. II.. I •l««r«tl| ml |*»»arl*a»la.

l»l|llMMi*Utlf 4k
I.IM I* !»«•

Mt ml

I

|« T*«tl»'>*

I

l|>teU <»^«n. »)

*1 MI«H»I. Tba

l<; »« rwaWX l»l Tww

I

D

*»

*

HRVIi

l« !•

Pi*4l»«l

Nl Kl> Willi

Tr*m*

LINE

ELEGANT

wr«

NEW WINDOW SHADES!
Prices the Lowest,

-if lit#

Mrtlni

ItklMMM*

—OK—

an

I

Styles

iblktlr wnwnIfall f mxMtl UmI Um imMIt

r—nalaara t»l kn»MHi
M« kitUvM l»l -tto IWMMI

(i ILF. AD

Ion.

|Mn I

■

l»inU*l K. Mill* U mjr fnrMe. Nun—
hi* mu>rrr W iluubtM by bl»
fririfU. Il*1 M-riiM |o lir *i|lij»> t to a
i-oni|>lii*atioti of iIimm**-*, |>irtl) Iwrr lit »•
ry. no <|oubt.

Kll

Utn H .1 • % Ml I I. Mil II INIM hm» iUrfcH • full iww •( TWMMbll *»l
I * m 1M< I- HI »f llw » ,». •»! Ihr Mw
lnyira. •• tppiw-i 1.1 IW T1«HW|» I

VW*rf

H'fwJl*

I>Ut till format a Iff |!UtIilljt oil tlM-lr foliri
of ainrlrt an<l (oil
b*»rii
Hi a ar<l from Mn. Um-jnf
•
that tin* (oml |ta>a«iin U ihialir fa<ll>i|(
nrirr Mini ui«>rr o>unf
•
1*1
luglt
tbrr (<•
away. **u« b nun n#»rr ilk.
atVolUualy than at thr la«t rlMl»a.
l-alllr |»rrarm-f U in I *•»•■!
t!••• iKlKf il«| to liear IKIjr, tlH>lr
H> arfiIt l«r I infill
loir I Hit tlr tnir llfr |i*aa«i||* (lirt
an ol.l r« «l.|nit >ar "John I* not
un-tnorr'*
otn iinrr l«* rlfiitil fr«mi
•Ti. ki*«l. Ik* ««• alwai • art.**
*»l I of OIK of Ol.l. tb»U*ll
\a
IVf* I* no rml of caut ii>lii| am »eijj«t |M(V.Im> iH
ifmiliHli, I* a* trui* IihIii
iVrfmilujC |»lan« »c |>rr- ilrail
I Ik* rMaa.
Whit a* »b**n •|tokrutb>«u«ainl* of yi«r* ago.
auinr for th«lr aiiuutl migration.

•trrr

M

PinriiU sun ('"inr. Orvrtmit!

tn<

r>»tu al iHrvtM

•titi or w iikk.

|^tlilU'«l |»rvjui|l -r t»ut «r li«%r
ilmpUkrii (ml |mlu* to •tu>ly |>>IHi•I ijwallona aii<I thua »otr uu lrr*tan<l

frrr au<l i*arr|r>« llfftlir) U*a<|.
llnm «r almost em \ tlirtii. Hut It I*
tik«* looking at tin* llira of our friloaa;
*f arr oil 11 tin* bright iMi>,
in 1 !»•• apiilr hi irik«i. winVII l«
M(lrr
trr fruit U-linf n»t niurli sought
fitting llnl-t li*» frull arr
jrt.
illaiKMr>| lit Ih*I<I ll for tin* hlgh«'*t |tl l«<r«.
Mr. I»r\4n unit hick lu Liwrrarf Moo*
<Uv aul ll l« r\|#i1nl ll*•! Ik «*III rrI urn to llui kllrl | | til* m*k ullh llahy
l»« ui. We w«mjM Ilk** lo liq( hint.
talllug al t'*|»t IIk-oii'* t Ik- other ilty
»p ftmi ml ll* «i M*ry Ann* Iml U»ught
our (rkitil llllou'* wholr train, covrrr«l
out
rarrUgr *n<l all. *»!»«• rau now rlilr
ad llhltuiu.
\ our l»i\flrl<i n>rn*«|H»ni|rut in «!»•••
o«nnl
u« llilnk of mhim' lM>r«r« «» li»t«*
tint uw|r.| not iIk> whip only tin* r»ln.
Hut rwrn**jNM»i|rut I* a *nurt on*.
I^»n llftunl fu* four um-ii at work on

i»i:riirr*i:vr.

cottHBiiPoxDKiiii:

i m tii «>» oiriiiii, h
V«4**
I i«al<-tt.W(
IhMPl mt I
hail
al>irwi»M <a« I ah l«a•'
Wim n »*li»t* t
i'|H> lha
MmImiIm m ra wial imiiv riii Mar*
It • •••■!•• MM*. IM Ihtt I
•
I
Hat
It I uaa.l'ilutrri 1irl il UakMi«*( Ml
•Mil la IWm. .-a IttUi \«ini<af Ml
awl U*a> MK
Mil al Ira «l la* >b>l. % N
I
I«al fct V • |K« r»iali» Mrtllarl I* Ml |»l.li-*«i.
al II*
hwwIMHi il" aht. k iwa • h*arl*«
br
ha
I
al mmm
Hi"' •»! U»Hf a<lM>w< «iU
>*k
lal
4kH
« l> la It
IW
la
»I»M
Kill
|M*i«
a* Ik* I maait
IUm Ik Ika fiialii
1*1 H I* IwtWt
ilwwi •kail >a if* >myr.
(lata ml
all> II k4k* -1 IK* H«a»
itotMl I
Mryaa* J Ik* I anali ihia*n' »i*«lkj I alt ml
U |l««« b> all |arMi *al «w|».rall..a»
i* ak I
• I. hf raa**a< «ll>'l> I myki MM»l latWI
|hr
■if |M* i4>lrt llwfKii |u l« wti*| HpM*
llrlin* l»l iIm (»mH
• *t| "I Ik* l>*a
fc*wa.
I*
i*M
Ikna pa>>ftr pi—a«
ay la
In
a* I
(Hll.llil—I tin* «tr|i l*nr»«lirli il
ji-iall
fur I I *'■>.» ral a c*
Ik*
•< Mil
I'IM'II Mlllonall >4 Hlhit'l li# l<4
a# IW *4k.*f a-4k<«*. I • h*
• «M1< *lim< aa I «* k
U
...at* «■ Olaal l-.-i- I •! M-4 Iklrl* .»«'•
Ik* *■»I ikal all 1*1
in
<la<
f~j*v Mil lla* of
I
M*t tali«n*>till*at mm| !!■*• a* IWn i|>|«ai
Ika yiatil
•a I *k*w lam*. Ila*i Ik*i Ml*. «hf
I
• f
Ml I |v«llUta*r* aW-all k.4 I* gr%ala
< w.k
«
II
«tlV
HI
Kt
II
I rrial
I -nil
I low I«f| -I Ml I I*iM1iMi«»IINM*I "i
llvfVMl
*
lilt
Il "lis
II III I.I
1111*1

%a>l m III -lalf lu«»l will nri
mirlii UttlmUUilliiU; J

itMnlMt

a

Inlne.

•

THE PHILADELPHIA OPTICAL COLLEGE.
A School lor Practical Instruction in Optics.

In

•

Ur

klfk

NntntMl
*•> •• ftwWlrairttol I* •a*lt->aa--r
aril*-!* on tlir l«rt(T. He llltlr it
n«rr la Mi l
Nut Inf ill a «l(n of alolrr l« |o I* «»ii
la* InMi Ik* WrVIja • mm a«m
a* |>o««ili|r ml •
brirt
ioj>
I rii»r Id
)u«l
iv *m| *I>W »l
I «a« luo>lMim«* fmh |iaiui>kln Mo»> *ii «|> l>*aa
* > llxttlaw i*|«m4 juttr
Km
I Innc
IU \ii#
Irnr*
111**
il«t«
fr«
a
•oiii• but
M<»
ifn,
i
IImmii ilkr fvm Ui* i**<*>l
\ ...ir nirm|ai#|ritl « «• •|«»U< u «'f
on imnr a|ipl«* Irm lu our on b*r<l ar»* U to |1itk l» ilr« •*!I nmk ml m kr
othrr ilit (i "oik* lltr ltr(Mi!ill«-.m« foili»l arw Mn
illkwaiiiMKM
It
•»
In
•Illllltw,
iNniMmm,
a*
I
frrali
u all
Imikluf
l>i«l ll|>.'' Mr know III it it I* I llr !•» jm
llnii. — yx ■»> 'Iwi r|y*tto«il i»l )«r»ifrf
Ira

a

Smiley Bros.,

.NkniMtaam wf Ik#
I# I nmmlf
IS* ll«*
I iXlM) -t "if.rtl
I»lMMUil< uf llfbrM
*f Ihr
• •I
rwfwrllellf rrywM UM4 U*
iNrtt
»» •• I
I^Mr
t*l UoMrtlaMww a* |f»)
km
Una*
mrm
ll.M».
l»airlta». |> Ml 1 M«
Ml I* Ik* M|4i«»r M
I H«Ml
■( llrliftHI r. ■BIWlHI *4 I H >* to I IK
la Mi I
n*l war Ik* iMMttra af lim War>l>*
!•«•»( ll'hfM. I M*tf •( lUlilfl, lit IW r»«i
TikU la m*1 Utimo.
i»a.» »f
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1*4 IMim W> IW(*|||<» ry^a<4 tan* II Ml
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f1»*h.
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t
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N't,
Im lira Mil rwalr Ik I m4* tat k iVnlloai.
-I■
N pMMi
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iiM.iai IMlM
i»l frfwy*#
M »■— an .h<a
la •!«•) Imal will •«»» |>f|)
*>H M »•»»
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THIS IS CHEAP.

Ul a U fartk**
«*na»r» akall )»!#• |«f«r
l*«l>* llli IM »4k« «( II* Ua*. pkr* Ml f«r
af. w<«l I !•
pom af Ik* I i*»al<il.a»r»' an»Ha« lalrrrHol.
|m *11 yermirn* tal rM|»iai»a<
I
»«i
af
|alllk«a l»l ul
f l*«
r ria<la( MWar I
IkU ..rl« IWrM* |i< l» anal a»«« Ik* I k»l
alaa
aa-l
fi-lfl a|>
Ik* l>aa af
la>-*< Ik *al I |w«a aa I |»al»
• a lltn* |>ai>Hr
H krl
to
IM
ri*k*>l I bra* aM« *ai iuMwl?
Ikawa *al. • Ma<iai*i prlalr-l a| I'arl* to MfcJ
ilkai.
I
yaMli
««»ii .4 nifurl u* In «f al
anal
•a I r«li ..f |W <4k** Mlrn. In la aaW.
I Ua*
• a I |bm«*>I. af N4 ikirt» «la»• kafuta rat
af a**tlaf. k* Ik* *wl IM all >*f«ai aa-l ™r
»krw
aa-l
•
f«U in aui lk#a aa-l ll<*ra |-|»af
tail
aa«*. If aa» lk*f ka«*. alt Ik* pfkrar af
l»
ranta-l
f
|HHI»arn »kiialI a>4
11. Ill K T * *1 'TIN • W*k
IrfKI
A In** raff ml *ai I I'KJii >a lal url** af
11 aarl lk*l*na
AI.NKRr a *IMI> I k-fk
Utial
r

num

SPECIAL

o.

hml» U IMrrtH Willi IU* i«*l
I'araos* *taml* thl* fall witmIUIh ■»4 f»«-l>>*»
ffMa >«rtk Cn»l'M| k» I ktllMa arar
on (Ik* «l«»me*ttr Mill
move*
a
about
ilorrn
llwitnnril
hauling
IW Im« af tur" I karV® la *ai I ««••«. TWt
i» l
checker IkmhI.
IVf*r.>t« fur Ital j»m ik« ««ll
corn to l anion.
#»*»
rhr rrfuilll* of tlie l»tr A*H WIImHI W«W Ilia aa«M, i*<l •• la Half lataM wilt
\|«|ilr canning at llir aho|i I* hrlng
■
Two nrw iMirlmrn, alxiitM at Ka*t llo*ton Hit. k»?.
carried on at a lUrly r»tr.
l«Ma>l •! <H •« to aai I n>«Ml lkl« IMk Ul af
of
Ihr
worktit**
11th
IW
ln*t.,
pneumonia. Jaa*. A II
nit. hi u»-« hitr I■■•*11 | nit In ami
uMiv,
n W «TKVK^*. •••! t|\«k*r*
the follow Inf Monlug for»* hi* Ivrn locrroawd, «mIII ni<»rr • rrr hnwi|hl
*er*li-e*
liking
place
Itrlli I* limlnl.
•la*. the funeral
•TATKOrMAItK
liumford I'all* U llir |4a<** lo go lo. front the re*Ulen<-e •»( Mr. \a* AIwin*!, lill %»f IM IIIKMh, M
Mr
M'«. \t«iHii| Irlnf hi* aUtef.)
•mnl > I '<aal»«| ia*r«. ••iValat
i^'ilir a uuni'irr of «»ur (tropin «lr«»»r ii|i
lk«r t «tf
a*«*|..a l«, l»M Iij a-l)«araawat. lirl»Ur
To lh"«r uufortunatr one* Itaarhorn wa* formerly a re*l«lent of
"•umlat.
|*k
who luifu't lir*'u u|i, th«-» all *»y, thl* town, «a* tmrn In ll*nfor>l forta*
"
I'h^ Ik* (■•««(<>laf pMI<m Mlt«rkri.ifT ftl
"W h». *«>»! Wouldn't know llir Jlhi*
Hie tear* ago ami wa* rwcentlr clerk in '!*•« iMilHlaMi larltal IM IW i<ti|i«*n
it. I Ital |W I "«Mi
tk» Hampton ||oaM», IWrata*. Mr* l»etr. ir* l*«|«*ilUi, If I*
k>Mt<* <>f
UPTON
born ami Ml** Mlarrti Itmrhora, *lff I .—l»«iiiw>ri anl «| to*
»«-r >«>• a»*l
--a
>•«»■
Tl>ar»Ui
I k*iu« la *W«
ami aider of the >|nt*f<l ami Kme*t M a4 k»a af itofUk. I V tal IWa» t»f—.1
TWrela i <|p«nh of lorila.
front
I
»aM
rrnttln*
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a*Mlna>
fill
KM*
|<Mla*.
for
Ua
Weather
\tw<H*|
(W«
Il I* Hl»r
la
ato>mpinlr<l
• kvartatf of
lie*. *t. |t. |!i< liar<l*<>o Iaaelt«lrli afWt ■ «wKIrk IW
H*r» HlfI ).»lr|l« llrfOdifct ha»e JiMtT M****< hu*ett«
attar••*• alii l« ka>l >1 k n«r
IH» t>I lh.
lii
lt«M hole. M»nUiu, wh«ir Ihelr of wymnrr ullli lat«*l.
naimlml I'Wr la IS* »k-laH». l»l »— H >4k*f
laWrn la Ik* »wal»« m Ik* I >aaaiU
— mi
lirwtbrr ••nuji- li «• hr*n aeaeral < n»r«.

liolr onr«.
Ktlra trim* arr

bjr

li. W. Ilivrnn, URtmirr,

•

tv«rt af OmnIt GmmI*]
I ■«
ilurn artkla aa-l t-f Ikf I w«M<
with a thlnl lutrmt, mtnuf««turrr.
l« Ik* «Mf nt M tlM
k* etc.
of
lilm
die
i-4tn
"f mM
lo
Tt» jnlff.liUfl.rMlirtii t»l
alwaya |»lru*r.|
(»(.rr«iH Ikaf
O. II. Ilrrvf, E*q.« ha* (wirrhMOd tin* I ■■■It Hi
pi i.
f*»,»'rv •
fvamlrw* i»l
IV |rni|r iturr wouM l«"»k a llllh* t'ol. l'ar*oii* ataml. K. I*. WlthliigtoM MMMi
•!
»»• nmMt n*.| la Mil t<mHf. >a»aia*a l»«
will mvtl|i» It.
la
n»«>rr li lt If Ihr broken |i«ih** of gla*«
»f
J.»ifill
Ki«i<*ll
Wmm
lk«
• |m4iH Mr
la • a«-M*ri*
The *«le of tl»* tiariloer, lUnHt ami •♦.•a aM
by lb*
In Ihr front of llir *torr wrrr rr|iu«Til

fancy (miJi,
thow (ii»>|i ami gl*r
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DAYTON

Pricks !

hlin
t»«rty to trll anotlicr Ik «*%n »HI
"If »klnf of I/)* l*rU*«, It |« ii*r|r«« for
C»nIi it li«r<| |n« itrlyi *h<,o lr mm 11 r«l|( ayatrw, for t»y tlit• nhIhxI Ihry
tKnu hu
r*»iitMrt nmrr «»f hi liail Mil* and th* m*|i iiiatomr who trnlr« «|th
rlalm vl*
Ttvn'i vlirrHn
In pay Hk*** Mil* In ord«»r to k»*|» III* trvl* ifl m|.
tiarirr nnMr«
vantag* o«rr all oth*r «oui|>H|i<>r« In rvltanglnf fmut* for ra«h or
u« to iMino rloM-r prU^a tli«n any llnu In Oifunl
'utility, and If you lu»* anjr
•louM of thla, rail and mv.

in.!? tfooda, just, as
cheap us ever, at

a«oiirtlu|M»l*.

a

Low

Ami nil I lousekocp-

Thr lngrah*m* left for llrookllne,
for winter quarter* Thur*«l*v
M«**
U*t. hi vine g»lne«| In health. *|»lrlt* ami

k In mm<|| |»ratt<-h and tikinf ttimi
full and wrll »l«sic|
tw*t •l«wk« to wUvt fnm III Ol»
aril
on*
of
th*
ltrjf*at
gUra you

of alikh »r
• II I'rftiMiifsl It
fool t <>ui»tr.

ORESS GOODS,

«**
Mr*, ttf^lll* llrl«lgham ha*
|^>«r||. Vim for a *hi>n vacation.
Ml** May ll»«||ey took leave of her
frlen I* W r«|tir«t|ay la*t oa hrr departure
for t'nha**et, Ma*«. |r«rl<Hnlt »i'4th
katc*
till mmxi after "Ma*
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vs.

lu« tt'inr |i» May AII-1 MP know tin* altar)! and rl«iw> htifiT*
f»u»lnr«« bjr th»
iNiuljr «|i|>rr< ».«»•• nur iuhIhmI of «t«»lair
atorr »(
larfr Inrmaa** of t rail* thrjr fill* ija *a«li ««rk. ||'| liv onlyall kinda
Mnd In <»tfi»ri| CiHinlf »li< rr you ran rti»<| a MarkH Jor
of Itarlrr al tin
(triii
Till*
«»f Oafonl (
m

VOV CAN HI V
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Kl tianlwHi
Ml** "tapir*. a former lea. In-r In tl»r
!• >n» ha* t« ii *|l.iijf a (' >* il»l«
In the |.Uiv.
I. * I*- ■lulu • ** In t«'<*n »iir *>.!»•
do
I. !«»•,,♦ i« «i, L « itli t» |»b"i I frtrr
f *r alo'if ii >«
.< *
ii-. l> "<■» l«
II
*•'» In r.un a.-ilbrr «*
tli.»<*••'
.ii g
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t«. alto#
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It 1» £>
.*
f «tr
u Mill |r llkr alirn »l««l»r.
Mr* J H V*-a I* *to|>|ilng • lib her
txialn, Mra. ||oae.
11 *ro>w| annual htrv *l home frailii!
f tie- ItaHfl *. !• t I will I- h* I I at
•f.
|a<-kU), • k t.»l«rr J|, «fttr«i*l eaeulttg. I irm |>nvla<« aixl
" .*»«».
( .ii * artb lea alii hr f
!»lr inliva.
si|i|vr aef »r>l fnia U to T at
M
b«!f |»r»«e
• ti.I tr*
ImHii/ tltr etrain^ bv llebr.Ht t'.»fi»rt
I bjr IIf- ll«*bri>a t^iartru^
Iti'i I.
.ad thr \>*«.lr«nv <b*« hratra.

Altout ilia

ami mlrrltlnmriit at Iteform IMI Frt<
•lai rtnilii|, t Motor Imh.
I*. I.. llarrHt lt»a«lr»| Mortal nn of
cMer ami tlr»-4*lrnf «pple«. about !.«■»'
hu*l«r|* In all, it till* atatlon.
Alfn»l tVlf ami F. Illcknell mail# a
to the Hwlft ItUrf gol.l t|e|«|* la*l

running evrtilngi to (III oc.Uti.
IV llrl«lih h*l(> «rr |>rr|>trin< f»»r
• filr.
hHir.
rli|*
TV Hr»| I'trii linnf# Iff lining
ll. l.m»lwlu I* aerjr *1. k.
Mr*
Iu»'ll • il Trip
II. T. Huv ami I re I I.»!»«• ImrUkni a tinrt> hutll w»«r A«lui
< «»rnrf.
wlnler
for
Hh*
K.K l"{{lnc
liHlar,
Ik»»I prh »!«■ fnt«t«liim»nt it I. O. IJ.
IVrr wa« a H-ni)»u rr».| HunUt In
T.
I*»lf ei*ff nmr*Ur «rnlr»<.
b|ru<lr«l
W
J
II»IUnt.
au'*)»v1. humility
H|HKOS
\. J i urtl* A IV h«ff I f-'«» rloiki
•»
It..- f'.if-ral «>f Mr. I.
Huni|>'i* wllli f illh.
thai llwi »r** ri»<ln( «miI It rwt
I l»r .. f t I «•* *rfv
I
•»
itirn 11u
j ». • o|» I lU.I
BtTHtL.
Ml« Kinnl* iHmhini U
KAST
In I 111 11k- tliurvh an<l ri'tvUilnl l.t
lit MritlMmriMif ti, Vt.
from Itnmforl »l«ll- •«
Jmlr
Martin
Ml**
*
I•
>
IJrt
I• • niir. »».l.i«|
thla (ilar* wllti • rtmlm line of mil-

GRllNWOOO
WIiii Uu't tMitr tlila »rrk lunrt lln*»
rurf• nU i( la
lmr«Mrj l«» f» tlouMr
irr
griU' «hm your nrl|hl«»r'i «-«ltlr
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c
u«l |«lul« of ivm|i«m. An I II I* 1 f44
STO*tMAM
tin1 In wwh- ritrruir (*4<r« l<lj» «n|i|i
K. UmHi IW, ft, A* RJ will tugtwi t(mil« iMnitnuilljr;
l«*«**l ''file Ihrlr nvlh aatlirrtirjf
but tltrfi tlwr art* n«rr (•» ti** jjitrii auOn. Uth.
•lll>U»—«>f ixxirar not.
| iWk,
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I hat < iHtilkiil llrunii jjttr
ratix* |»Mlr
**111 ftjjr Iktt that
rtnt-
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lie Irimr of
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hint
lo hkf
»(
thr
'"»»
Mown
Juan hy ihr i-j.
I'lw*
«t»nr I%t Uat Jaljr.
\ lltllr lUufhlrr ha a lilrlt Iwril ijilnl
tw Ihr
IimIIji of JkI Ki<W* at Ih*
"TVJr."
\ Urfr |wfvir«t «{!■ of IIk I "aft* Uiltra
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OUR WAY

DON'! BE FRIGHTENED

BUCKFIKID.
Albert K. l(oMn*on nH with quit* i
trrhmt acvMent nvenlly la the up*ettln|
I u( IiU twiggy by I bnf* h* «M lMtil*|
Milml, It getting *ar*U ami lumpliu
ItoMnutii juin|ir<l turUwi
lut«»(Ik* l>a« k.
| lilm«rir t«i l (traliMol the
til* f««»t m» l»*«lly be ha<l to take IiU W.
I loth hor*e* r«i|i^l without Mtjr aerl
carriage,
iHi< Injury t>» thcniwUr«of
«»f |Vrtl*n>l m«l»
Mr* »1/.11
Mn.
«l«li
Itrre
abort
a
recently.
Ing ha* lw>«-n ah**-ut about a tear, Imlnfl
the turr of an i|r«l Inrall I la.ly, a Mr*.
f

anor yet.
CAST HEBRON.
frotn
«♦*«
thrown
IfohiiiMin
Mr. A. K.
NORWAY LAKE.
WEST UITHtL.
while kadlug a horae ant
mIhi a carriage
Ku(i*nr Flood in,) AlUm II. Tu< k**r
Ilwif tlUlurhrra of iIk mrrtliijj
are enIVar*
h«<||r.
hi*
frarturetl
kg
aw
«t«rtr.| for N'rw Vuik jMlrriUjr att'l li
• rrr uuiW irml our awk a(o,
a h«rtl ll«e.
tertain*! that lie m it
it *ald IIk'* Udh ha»e a job llwrr.
•
til l fiu* <1 $|#
attrn.|r,|
Km>«>
lllr.«ii*
au<l
Itiulrl
Jiiur* I.. P»rtrl<ltf»* nxUilimu to liU
.V» r.i. Ii.
an I i^mI, auHHinllut to »r.t
w|Wh-***«
a*
week
till*
I'arl*
at
court
•ion* llmttiUt for lit*- llrmt iIiik- for
W Imh»|>Iuj( hmjjjIi |« lu tlir |*la« r.
Fuller.
J.
K.
to for
rml «rrk«. lie *11« lie l« filulll* 1"
Mra. Allmia Karwrll «aa iillnl
II. I*. A W. II. Iterrr will hate nearly health and
ar»
nrlflil and
|io|h> In* may
>
il
linrhaw, V. II., hat Hoinlar« br tin*
>ii
antwirrl* of a|i|>k«
Mftkj
Aluirala jiai
coutlnu** to do mi until well.
»rfr «u k!»♦••• of |»rr aUtrr, .Mra.
of
atlrutloii
a|t|>lr
tin. Win. I Vrvr from N'orth N'orwa)
nte rtllnmu.
I!
Mr. an<l Mf«. K.
haa ifone to Portland to tlx* Main* <»«•«»Mra. \ll«<* T«lti l»r|| Muraf Irufli lio*in rHuru fnnn 1'onrortl, N. II
of brr
rml ||im|iIuI to I* itrtinl,
ton la «l*itiuff frirmla ami mvum
MMHI.
Itanium lu« hid i ih>«
Mr.
III. IIxMhI ill (lu. » U Mill
U t Wit lug rrl* litre* lu
IN.
furnacr art lu lilt liouae thla werk.
o| « litter l|i|ilf« It It •• Ufll
\ (• «
tl lltl" It«
Ml"
\ f Iir r«>|i«if
,1 «J ill 1-1 lurifl
II,
OXFORD.
lowU,
dlir a|*|»lr« |u till* |Mrt of tlie
MUa llattle llUhnp, of Mrrldm, t onn
BRYANT'S POND.
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Ml Ihr?
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••f frr«h air ami aunllght, ami kt thrni
run ami romp aa much aa I hrr plraar.
lit all mrana, g|«r ua lirirltr, hrallht,
rathrr than |»al*-fa«-ri| IIIromping girla,
ilr (aiika, romlrmnr«l from thrlr »rrtr
• ra<llra
to nrntHianraa, Itra.lat hr. ami
almlUr allmmia.
aa

long

aa

thry
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•alrrtra err cut trrt kmg.
A wry full ru«hr at»>*it thr fn»M ami
akira of Ihr akin la a fralurr of many
• Ilk i|rr*ara.
Thr phiurr«<|u* aha|ira of thr aiimmrr
In llir ara, largr. frit hat* for

(•rraall

young latlka.
All lili<r ilrraara for Imloor wrar arr
long rmiugh at thr lack to rathrr m<»rr

Nrt »r||a arr all luolr long rmnigh to
rrarh thr r«lgr of tlir t hin, whllr tlir
gaurr arlla that arr uar<| for |ra«rllng.
ami Inlrmlr*! for facr pn*tn tkm, fall far
»#l«»w thr throat.
Mnr of thr laat frraka of tlir wom«-n
who ought In know hrttrr la to ln)*v<
|»rfum*-a Into tlirlr arnn, ualng a hrtMw
skin
• Irrml.
airingr f..f It,.- |..jf |«...
|«tlaonlng ami al^-raaa-a arr a frw of llir
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•|il|i m m i|oom«l
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Hjr anl h<r I I intern
tli# rr «nk pit, in>l i hun IV of rag* •••
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proahl*l « grout pra*****!*! front tV
IVi arr» liftcl up, *n<l In tlnni
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• aa a mm, limp an I tariitM»l au<t hl«H»lr.
|rrr<>r an.I angul*h an l aaoumla hul •!«■I»rl*r.| him of *rii«# an.I alnvnl of hum in
IV omiM u-»t talk ; V* ohiI<I
winMam*
only uttrr groan*, whtah pVn^l th# Inmoat Vart* of tit*1 If irm, thrr *«rr »<>
l>ltlful. I.uiklh for Um p*r Movitif
tha> aurgooti of lh* ahlp • a* a hum in#
ami tklllful nun. II# *«ll afVrwanl
thai Ik ata V»uu 1 to mi" that man If h»"
aiaul'l, ao a* to Ami out Hon V* got Into
th# |alt, «n I aa a* not kit VI at aim*# • Vn
1h# engine largan to MOV*. TV aurgron

(ifu*.-"Whii air vi« th«l fmt »»r»
l>l*tl>ijc la*t night T' l.mra. "A million"I'nlifrul b>Mi*rhol«| rnn«|»," I* th*
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atirrh It|lUhMmA No MM IM
IliU (oithKHW1 ami ilanimnn i||«-«m» la
l*Milhlr until tbr |>»l*oii li thoroughly
rrit|liiir«| from tbr itiirin, For thl«
Ayrr't Sar«a|urllla l« tbr hrat
ami mo*t niHHimlcil m^lh Inr. |*rk«
Worth *'• a t-lllr.
fl. Hit hot lira
•

1'iu lr Ja< k ~"ll la trrj (inh| Irmona«|r. hut, llonut*, »h» <lo ton aril ><«ur«
for thrr* cmta a gU»« whrn « harlrr
(rti lit* for lilar Ilia* lhmuU»—"W'rll,
lou mvint Irll ami**!?, t'm-lr Jack,
Init Hi** |>u|»|n Ml lu mlnr ami I thought
ll ou(ht to br « hrijirr.''
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A FAD IN 51RVINQ BREAD.
and
•ton-* thf uatural «<ulor to gray
"Bread »h«HiUI not he • I Iced" I* III#
faded hair, and retxlrr* It
dkium of *oroe of iwrliiNiwknpfrt who
ukr klndlr to ww fiikkwi. tin* IkttW*
<imJ (Iom;.
«oaun, who It au'*falt on all •itch matA writer'* lactate dcpeada I *««>d ter*, u»e« a allrer Kread-pUte, on whkh
deal u|m>o ihe kind of Idea* that wiw In. U placed hall a loaf. The gue*t who
abhor* rni*t la allowed to Imr oat •
IK Yunt HKIN
handful of "aofl" fn>in the trrr heart of
It rwiih, ami |4oi|>lr t*r nntnd with ib» l»af, while tbr KuglUh lorer of wellhluU lm aa<l tunn, and jou * ant i rlfU, dooe-aod ailarndd break* off whatever
•■MKk ikla aid fair rMnitkikw, uae lie nUhea.
Salplmr Hitter*. The beat toedl* tne la
Mhu Iiaal 1 ever aold.—C. K. S hltTVr A
Srt rrKt»Ti>«ATi»u.—IM|» MHoetoma«I»ni(jrtau, l4«reM«, Matt.
them, rat then In
toea In hot water,
ami remove the plpa. Knb a hakHlulMua a*ya thai a (hint party la half,
aheet w Ith aha I lot, butter It well, and
|«ltaki la aa iuu« li out of place aa a third laf
tar tbr tomatoea In It, Mllng each half
la
a
hammock.
party
with the following rum (malt Ion: Two
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TMa U lha tnualc all aw the laal luat
"I'»» rut aoch an aaful cow la
nan.
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of catarrh.
Mayha you have calarrh uow. Nothing la more naaaeoaa
and dreadful. Tkla remady ma at era It
Not a waf aor a
aa m other mr did.
liquid. Itaaaaat, carta la, radical.
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SETOCIIRFj

Pulmonic

akrtuc w*t r*»m»r« ruumioi
IX TUB WwWJV
KUvt »SWJ
TVf rwn
UMMi
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•
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SAVENA

Df< r.HOSVI N jK*S

"llow much ilkl \our father pajr for
that drum, annnrr
'•Two thllllng*. •If."
for 8*1* is toy quantity, ft! tb«
"Will m lake a dollar for ItF
ham
one
finely
part
I>an« breadcrumb,
"Ym, ttr, ma Mid .he ho|«d I'd Mil It
to
Uate,
ptrakr for |9 cent*.**
minced, and, according
and *weet herU alao finely minced, a»l
The eiritanga «u m«l« and the drum
n •null piece of
I*nt
and
anlt.
iiepper
l»wt where It wouldn't do anjr more ft**!,
hakr
and
half-tom*to.
each
on
iwttar
and the nelghber ihuokW oier hU atratthem n quarter of an honr. llare rmdi afrtn. Ilonrm. ahm he got home at
MHne ronnd piece* of hollared tuaat; ou
night there wera four drum« hiatlM In
each of these, pot half n tomato and front of hta houae, and llw drummer bojr aw aaairatiary- MifJ a»l tiyiaw paM
vaallf. farmaaaa* (miWI—i. *•
•erro.
was prompt to Inform him:
<ialml. Ma4 lintil ulii—maal
"Theae am mjr i-ou«lna, ami I took
CNAII.KS n. C n A«R. Raton.t, R. T.
Bariii To* atom.—< ut half a do sen that dollar and bought four Daw drum*.
tomatoea In halrea, remove the plpa, and I Jo jrou want to gift ua flour dollara for
mi the ln«lde with a mlxtnre of bread- uwm.r
Tbe neighbor bowed to tba InnvlUMn
t-ntmh, oepper and aalt la doe propor*
Hon* ; place a am«ll place of hotter on and rKlrad.
Rnn4 lata Um mtemt a# iha aitorltor
mm dw4«Ri Um Mil a< Jalj, • Mvfc m4
enrb half-tomato, and lav lh«n eloat toaMamiteriiar.
IW anar m km ta
l*raaat
la
A Uatful
>mj puckagn
jetber la a well-buttered tla. Bake la a
Waafctog Rw5r.
mow oren aha at half mi hoar and term. Satua, tha bmt
u-u 1^ I,,
nOKl OJ gTXK*TS.
OM.M,
They may ho oolna hot or oold.
■

^

X»i

l*rtrw.

«a

,

ikMi « lanti X "• rtM1* ^
Um*, •»»iMllty. M W*»t. All
"A •■•*lta| uc i^Mk la pmbMf. aafef
a* .•* paiafai n*an*~
a«Ul
•»<*«
Ml, lad HmU *• MIV07
•
Ta
•trfy ayiaplaM la I*—'«*

•MA My all Df««Ma frw ft!, ata toailw, **.

our

k»

lr«mMr ii mini tn «l»"»

of Hi# hair I* lh«- m.ilt nf Inof tb»* (liwli or rmiti of th* h«lr(
or a ni.'ft.UI atalr of Ihr K'llp, ahlth
mij br t-uml h; Hall'* Hair Itenrarr.

wouhl |»r»»hnhljr tin t no <llffl niljr In
flmllng tlirni without eitranr«u« al<l.

$50

IMl
l»l liiillnfM* l««*ll fmN •»)
Ik* fill
■NUlltaik. dHMf vxk ill
fur hrtl

Filllnt

iiH*n

Sample*

roKTUit, we.

action

It Htm rilhrr I vntr •( tlnif for
morallata to |mlat mit th* mim which
Tbr young
hurt tbr |>«th »f youth.

infurtatUon

Etslm Bras, i Ml,

IJninriil.

TriHilili>.-"ViKi mjt

«M*h.

on

Mint with

*Uper*lltlooa,

l I IiivN him."

nuuknl

IVioUhI (VruUr of

tatuo, of cour*e, hut lie knew It • «n»
»er» near, ami ho waa In mortal dread
thai ll would come newrof.
MimI of Ihla acoNinl rame from the
lip* of the itoaaaaf. For he llteilln fell
lie mu*t ha»e
It, and la allll alive.
f .luted away after enduring Ihla trrrlhla
agonr for a while. and |it»Ulilt he did
Dot regain ron*cl<Hianeaa until tie ship
wa* twenty-eight Imura hevoml Hand)
Hook. It waa then I lie mil lie of I lie
night, ami one of the a**l*l ml engineer*
•»n thai « at. h heard heartrending groin*
tww-eed from the machinery. Ilewa*
minified, ami the men employed alanit
*rr»
the engine*. who are
not only a|»| tailed hut thoroughly frightf r»«l ttK» fKaatu* oa»
I*
ritnl. ao
mor-illmi aii'l almo«t untMr to work.
mrnt to Ihr ahlrf
IV •••l«tanl
rnxlwrr an<l rrpnrt**! to him what hr
h«il hrgnl. Ilf wit nlN a (oo| for lit*
w*r,
palna. I*r#*«*nlh hi* »atah
anal V »a* rrlV%#i|. Ttil* im> «
too, ami,
enftnrrr Vanl th*
tbonxiflilT «Urtn»>l. Ik ai>|araV>l to tV
rhlrf rnflnfrr, inil imifMUl In (rttlnf
him out of liU Iwrth Into tV fiiflw1
rntHH.
IV rhkrf hrthl thrill, too, |B*I
•I Hihv atopfml tin- ahlp. TV watrh on
'Wk «u rilM atonu, anl tin- mtahlnrff mi thoroughly rtimlnnl hf lh#
Whit <|rm<>r*ll/r»l
light of lantern*.
lh> luprntlllom mm iI«inI th# «i(Ihm
«!• IV ImiHMilMlltf, i« tkr li»lkt«l,
ofiliumin Mnf mn lining illr# imM

m

boy. and w« will M«d
Kr*. with
joa Hamptt* by mail,
width of good* ami prirv p#r j»rd

j

preparation *trroj(thru« tin* »c*lp.
pru*n«»tr« tbi> froath of nrw hair, n»-

Haeeriuf, *nutfllim

larpicnomrinau

1

Kvorr lime ilio rrank ramo down It
a
eat-apod hla head hr aho**t an Im-lt ami
hllf. Ilo dMn't UM Iho eta«l dl*-

alrr,

Hitting th« urtmWt

(14,

**>*********

|a Marty

joq wi»h In

ti-il .t* .tli

l»

Hit*

TIIK t.KKAT AMItltU AX t'UUltl'8.

au s at

Writ# to

The Voice
u»

KTHMrtriljr Dm Prk«^A

ALVSSUM IN THE WINDOW.
Thr ««rrt alr*«um U notably un* of
f
ik hr*| autumn »>l'"««nlng annual* «f
lu»»r. If thr ami* arr ao«n In ml<l-«umCAMIIKK
inrr. Il»r M Imitmn a mat* of fr»*r ant
W m. K. hurjftu of ll»r llmton Imn Co.,
:
wliltr rlutlrr* aflrr ntmv of I fir •um- }71 Washington MrrH, mi: I nsin»»i»
h
:
/
i»rf flowrr* l»4*r |irrUhn| from friMi,
mrml *uli»hur llltlrra aa tin* *rrjr lr*l lUttw, < Iwftw. I> «»*« ■«> In* la *
i'«
Ttiw l« « •lltl*k*.
ll la ix4 mi «r|| known, hourvrr, Ilul, im-llclm- I h »»«• mrr u*r«l.
.4l.>a. i>raa« tto. I* »m m—U*l
aa a «ln<l«>« |»Unt In • n«»l room ilurlnf nothing like tin-in to gtv« an a|»prtltr,
l>Hi»lf| Mill M (iMrtHJaklMl'l
Ian I. M4 W» «*..> tlNT, »•"•« kJ J
wlntrr. Ilia qultr «• rilutbl* ai In Ihr tonr w|» thr av»lrm, ami iU a« ar with
t» i m
HriUnn,
ranlrn. and will M<v>m aa wr|| m an(> that languid frrllng which la ao fr*«|urnt I ufla.
Juki. U irfw lltUtf* to®-1. r»
4*4 («Mtf 1
thing that can hr grown. A hotful or iiii»u( tint* conAnnI Imloora.
Mt
IUII.
wr«»l mil <•! fana •>•*!
rata
At J Mr «m
two In thr »lmlo« will au|i|ilr man*
Wi 4*1
it llarla*.
Ka*4ni«h. Ilua r, f klW toa-l. ••
von mt lite
Xa M— flortl Aufreni M*nti of llowrra formlilng with apravaof •tnllas
I'lilkf Maflilril*.
< iMItlM r<*l, N*f Uw ubl J *kl»
Wltont.
4D«I ruarhmla for |irrMinil Mlorumrnt. Iff inning «»f llil« thMjIilf*"
**
H
try IM.
X'i 2BU.- Knifna* ot Autb«r'« Xim«
It u aomrtlmr« •i|rt-r«»full) frnan III a "Vm, tlr; I mw IIm« *rfjr o minim. *<• hwMllll. I bartoa, t MfM MklcK
HruwaAvM Dw. U.aa-W»l wH kjr
GuUatuith. Uw, Lw«r.
lUf hanglng-liaakrt, tearing Ita flowrr* In wnl. It «i« iInkiI |«ii yrart i|o.w
Alauvl U»l. Mtk bf I .Ml to
IV oaljr pmiulion ••Two r»-«r«
card. i
•*!>«, ilr. Ill# |»«r*1
(tmI prtifualoa.
•*
Rlt»f,
ky <MtlM>l,
ft «>u mI<I, 'Will llt<hi Im«« lltU mtn In I# U—-laia. Ji«M .*m> n4U«« um W»f
Nil SU -Half hjuarw
unrtun la to MtoWl too much lirat.
I
■
M
Iki'i
(rwi»|.(lrril«r Ataaaa.
A in! ihr wkl.
w r»M«>| liU'luifir
ALARM
likra a cool place.
P K 1 tf 0 X
I In
I*wl,
IIl*-■•». 4I|>Im*i«, : f r»« mr*
LACK
•I will.'"
R E H 1 X
a* I <•
KiMiriW.
A~~IBAQ
or thistledown
> (TIM m*U Im-I. KMMt Cwl, M IK
A C K
(BAR
onmmrnt U n»a«lr of a
•.«.»!
nm
A vrry
Mm.
i»
i»i
INWIIui*4
nut. J—!■*.
mim
T» ImtWi
prrttjr
*
R K
I R
toal. Uwfrlfl Mtk In b»l uf
mm will »all
l«( of whltr tl**ur trlllng aUiut twr|»r
IfyNVH Ml fvir
J..h» Wnln. r«H •»»
•• l» K
11
OX
•iptaltlii all
liM'hra w Mr, or thr u*ual trlllng width, y*m iwr lll»4i*lrl
llftl*«« kiulk l»y IIIU'*, ««4 l»jr
l.lnlrv t»IUIr IWH
K
It will m|iiln>tao »l»'Ul Ilr |l)*'»rfWlii«lr-l
IH t *
ami a Tanl long.
to»l
•fX-my
j»l itfluwi, i»l IMr rlurailii »#•»«• imi
IlkrlHwi HaitlM R l»alUla<« a»l U
Hurtod Cilia* ud Coaatrtaa: L vanl* of truing. fhl« la filial wllli llw MnwM
Xo Ml
'WMHIrtil lydMi, »»l lM« llwi
VIM UIU|t M>l ■<»! laa-l, l«l
U<l
A.ia S irrnmAMj 4 ArcUotf.1 4 CU- lhi*tl«*lown, or, Mtrr illll, thr riownr Will wtrkljr i*4ki* J mm In
!'••» II fc»
IM,
& Yarmouth. 4 Milan. T. Al
IIir I'lmiikM ma. If iui iiv llrni ••• trial «» •111 Mmm. CktriM, * + r*« wwI toa-l
BA.
•uMiih* lu«Mr of milk w ml |**l*.
•**•1 f "M i IWH •» I A^IUtrM
M I M
krtr 1>«W I'Mrtt'l,
I Hparta.
NH.
rnilkwml poda arr put In aftrr I In- Im(
Viand' But Co.. Mu«ktu.
> irm
u»l, I»«»|mI »<>ftli
I* forntnl, lirforr thr |K*|a *»prn, ami It
!'•»*» I. M lit milM vf
"The iMililk* n h<M»l« arr a grmt hen**M I m
ImTi IWI,
"I oftrn prraorihr Johnaon'a Auodvur <lrW atxl growa downy ami hrwutlful.
I., um» r.4U<» ua Mir
l.laltn«-ui for Krvil|fUt," mIJ a phj »l- Thr liac whrn flr*t tlllnl •ImhiIiI not fir Hi to |hilillc liitrrrata," aaUl I In* llniuitll- klaiiMiil.
w ho la ilaijri
UM'irta|i(r<)«ikl,Mi llurk A«a
iiH»rr than half full, aa thr down r*- ful man l« til* nrlfhlior,
< tan to u*.
M IM
IM.
"Ihrr
irrvi
MinM,
Iuil,('«4
|Mt»|a, ami ll muat lir tW In llir ml<Mlr WW kln<. "Yea,** •ullir rrpljr,
Ml I rail,
<1 IM
It u tiHtrr to br rlf ht than to I# left. with • hoar of drlkilr grrrn or hlor ■ rr. I .lou t know what tin* a«-hooMiook
« artwa •<h«IIm4. IW J«kk lira*
rlbtion. ft may thrn l» •u»|>rixlr«| o*rr (hiMir• m ••'il l <|o wlllmul llwii."
<ai
| U
Ut.
W'hro l)tr lulr *bo»« il(M of falling, a
X«n*r, Kl*a T, M krw •«>llu>l> %m.
picture or lu auj |>Im« whrrraararf
» I**
•, A MrMlika.
hrglo at omtr to utr A»er'a llalr Ylfor. mar Im> uaml.
'"nr.

peel

Fnpktn,

Dry tad Fancy Oooda.

ran.

than lout h thr floor.
Xotwlthatamllng thr largr numlrr of
r«Njgh-aurfaml wool* la tlir mirkrt. llir
•oft. aii»...(h-a<irfa<a-t| trtlurra arr to U

IV" 1 M ID • llatfTaUl I. *1.1 tb«B CUt *• n«B
11m (W pi— U>
th» llaaiif lit* foM
*Hh#r m la ilka^nn 1 a*»! * rtrpttiUr i
will l« tha rvault
No. JM
Kaay rUrni* Cthlk.
No M KjuAml U'unU
It I It 1»
ATOM
MIT
TAMK
KVEK
IDEA
OltIN
H k K K
1( K A M
M K N D
I» AM K
TRRR
Xaw Yuc K *•No. M-Tnnk
lehAik A «!• X «pl* A kntug A rkmii
X* >C -Cnm Word K&lcma: Nuk
No. m-H.
U tW im 4m«f U*l </ AiiCMt M
b*r<«ito p—»iinw ar» witf »l mJ *7,
>nil>< Im |*iUaf attfK
l>rn«tk«

SAMPLES BY MAIL

att#n<V>l him night ao<l 'It). II# «a«
aihllgval to amputate tV arm, or It aaouM
lutr mortlft*!, It waa ao a|r#»i|full)r
an I hrula#*
IV ot Vr
<ru*h# I.
Ilrtlrr Ihr laughing, fay«
11)1*1 akr.
Ik VaU«t, ao thit IV miu * a* ahV to
rlirrinl, rotii|.|ng girl, than thr pair, walk t« tV Vaipltal wVn V got to
lllr-faml ow ah<i la rallr«| rtrrr ln--h a
I.Wrrpool. TVr* Ik a a* i*ur»«»l of #»#ry«
la«ly. Thr Utlrr rarrlr »-rr*ka thinga or thing r»if|i| tV ah'N'k to tV n»rin
trara hrr ilrraira, «r t Irra hrr tmKhrr'a
aahU h V m»lin|. That will n#a#r b*
Iml, aftrr
|«tlrn«v aatlr formrr ihwa
got iiiw. Ifci hi* hrat, Ik ura, IIk
ami
brraklng
all, what ilo thr faring
thirty houra V a|irut In that tortur# pit,
aMOUtil to* It la DO* a wtar Muff •" |"'t with th*
grmt rrank rru*hlng Into hit
Child*
an olii hr*«| on roung ahouMrra.
fl.'*h tunit)-four tlm-* a minut#. a*tn
ami
Imhm| |a tlir tlmr for rhlkllah |>r aiika
That
wtrr t«r got out »f hi* mla«l.
idiTt, Thr girla aa III grow Into •••mm- horror I* aran*! Into hla aoul for IV r**I rt tin in f>r. hlMrrn
Ihm»| a<ion rmxjgh
tnilmlrr of hla llf#.

^•pialltr faahlouaMr.

—•»

COUCH8

Oiiri4»

una f•# w «to • ym l—.
• (V »»» «W* min (trlMi

wcgaLVMsSrSS

MRIIJ
§AU

BBmuunt

• «

*1

Mr
ll Mill to Ik*

•-•k

«•

..

HAIR

^IfODYHt

1;

m-

HIN*1 M»» Ml

»

«M Tilt • NKK. »»«•
U.t.RtN«« >
|
TM* W»«— u
M— hMtM.X.I

Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.» ^
iiarti,

U«

DEAFSCTffip

Wtorfc to •«"» to foitow fyina ito >%<■■■< *****
mi* t»i «*f» wn t«. tor
i>4 to > lit toln
tti vtoUMto •*>> to* tf|*«l Ito v*r»iMg
ut«n M*;* (i>» to U

OmJ

ssr-ssu:
(•«•!

Salesmen

Da. »• T

My lm

•

A 1-2
w

(Mirier.
"Itarelr. Xever «m the atreet; but In
thr evening. when I want to look mt
I reaort, imi to tbr puff. t.«it to *
pterr of balbrlggan «ie merino. Tliere I*
imi better
powder uunufa«-tuml than
the common. domestic aort.
virn aiarrh
It I* |-. rf.. 11t harmlrsa, rill. In lie lln*-*
well. and glte* llir minimi .m.

tb»n bi all mean* hate ll trealrd. but it
la malnrM to tamper «aIth a am<-»th
•kin. If It la tUwa. It la beautiful."

IV
txiit*cewriAiTt*.
WIAIIta* BT»no* VITAL lOHII
rtp«LL roBrtUATioa »r:**t trnction
*********

oiuhavea parvhnl, dried o>m|dr\|on.

«enaltlvr to a Iud and rold and etp*»*ure."
"Im you u*e |«»«derr* aaked the rr>

•*ru|4«<d

«iw -w»>- Iiifiir.n r*xw«
BACS m4 UIU KIDMIT m4 BLABBU

»»'■!

Itatiprri, "tall* a day—the laat thing at
■ilglit and thr ftrat thing In thr morning i
lie
l hen I ant farlallr done for llir day.
for* retiring I lather my hand* with a
(imd, unarrotrd mtp, and rah It Into
my firr, «llh friction enough to make
ihrakln rrlmaon, ami naah It off with
In the
That cleanaea.
old oatrr.
morning, a naah In rlrar, odd water refrrahra. During thr dar If my farr
looka gray or |mn, I »lt»r It carefully
1"hr completion |* a
• tih a aoh rhith.
lellrate affair, am! require* nice treatment.
"lit* water I r»in»l<l»r had, f«»r thr
rraaon that Ilrr* W a natural oil la the
«kln which hot water «a*hea out of the
porea or remove*, juat aa hut aatrr will
lean gT*a*y dlahr*. With odd water
• lie nil thicken*.
It I* Ju*t *o on the
(«e. Hie oil preaervr* tlie akin, krr|»*
It frr*h-louklngaml aoft; remote It. and

Km kl«** arr
tMwutt
If the akin la aorr or

MOST PUPICT BUT MAOC.
DE tAIDKVS KIKCTBO-VACVmC BKIT

«M

fur treatment, ow

bring oily, iwHliff dry; our marml
with mi|4lona, iinHbrr amiMith, hut
•allow im faded, ami m on. Hut In all
•■•ks rlMnllimt uf thr |«>re* nf thr
«kln l« thr bailt of treatment, ami In thr
fn* of thr frequently «r|| recommend•«d hoi oatrr In* hath. It l« Intrrratlng
lohwralnt thr frfioout Madamr Kii|»l»rt, * Ihi U at thr I wad of flftjMinr
tollrt ratabllahmruta In tlila count r)
«at a of thr care of tha farr.
"I uaah my farr," a«ji Madame Anne

la oaji but aoMa pa
b |4a bat Ml ta Wmb
1b <t«l Nil mi la porL
la (Hi*k Nit mi la karL
la pna bal aol la afga.
la madia bat aol la afia
la wa^ bat Ml la r*ld.

Piano Stools,

V* liltbmiUUQtfl* pr**ouftre I ho

prMfnlMl

♦like «h*a

Organs,

Pianos and

M |n«rt'l«i.
W.

A FAIN SKIN.
Ni» two twlm fw i "hanv* completion" »r» alike; I Hit thU Unot m
rrrjr quarr ifift all fur 10 two skint in>

IN TMt CKAMK FIT.
«ko had bw
nlloaa, dlarnuragod tad bowtlrl, «i»iW
to alow
up hla mind la hla iWtpmllM
hlmaolf awajr and taka hU rimim. Ila
•tola Into an oeoan atoamahlp—ono of
lha rogular llnora which plr hHwoon
Mow > ork and IJrorpool—and hunted
lie know nothing
lor a hiding plaro.
ah)mi MH-hlarr; and la hla Ignorance h»
plcknl out tho mml horrible place In lite
It looked null* ittnulU)1
whole *hlp.
«kn the |moc follow |4ckod ll out, awl
ho Ibought that ho wa* lurkjr to And ll.
ll wai tho crank |»lt In tho jjmir of Iho
engine moot Into which Iho groat crank
•Ink* twenty-four llmoa a minute when
tho voaael |a at full a|M>od. Willie Iho
toaael wai allll Ihla crank wa* e|avat*«l
above till* "hole," and Iho «nfortun«lo
mm, Ignorant of marino engine*, didn't
know that In a frw minute* It would
do«<rn(l with terrible rimi n|M»tt him.
Ilo cro|(t In; Iho ahlp iUrtnl. Tho
rrank, In ll* Ural dearent, at nick hla loft
arm with lerrlhle fnr«o and cru*liod ll.
Ilo could not n»o»e, for III lr«> than three
•econtla ihmn It came again, crushing
more Ileal*.
more lamea ami louring
Juat Imagine anch a falo If jw*» ran.
Tho wr«i<hed min drow hlm«o|f Into
tlie amallo«l compaaa ho rould and 01*

KnflUhau

Am

JOHM

*—"•

"*7
*—»

««»■

tlBASTIAH.

OMint sr-«
p.
CM1CAOO. I LI.

Herbal Restorative.
TW ltrr<l«l

|« IKr !»•«
Mb to Ih ■ (Mlarm ■ »k«r>»«
•
bIto IriMlf
l» i« «wl
«••
to—<| la |hr (rMlinH ml ill <ll«r»«
Mwi. CivmivI b»
Mr* * L *r» ***'
l'»rU. M •
»•

•nilkf

« WHHIMk|w%»:M»' »«Tii Itw ■ »irr»l*K»l luMlaf hxra •rt"'1 u
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